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.AGE 'EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY AU�US�,_ 19_�
SING NEAR PEMBROKE.BRIDGE PARTY.A lovely comphment to Mrs. C. Misses Janet Roach and ErIe Ay-W Brannen \\8S the bndge party cock entertamed in honor of MIssgiven by Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs Janie, Annie and Clara Lanier withEugene Wallace Thursday afternoon a srng' at their home Sunday after­at the home of Mrs. Donehoo on Sa- noon Those present I were Missesvannah avenue. Fifteen tables of Lillian, Leitha nnd Thelma Glisson,bridge were played, after which a Maggie Mitchell, Wllhe Waters, An-
I
salad course was served. nie Lee Dickerson, Bertha Lamer,
CLOVE; L�A; CLUB. Irene and Ethel Chassareau, Dceaieand Bertha Ennis, Bessie Hughes,On last Mondey evening the Clover .ranle, Annie and Clara Lanier, JanetLeaf Club entertamed a number of Roach and ErIe Aycock; Me••rs. El­I the younger eet With a prom p·arty at vin Mitchell, Owen and ChII' Den­tne home of Jame" Brett, on South mark, Jim Cook, Cone Howell, JIm-I Main street. P,un"h and crackers
mle Denmark, Walter Roach, Brooks,wore served throughout t�e evening Delmas and Palmer Lanier, Deamosby Misses Catherine Brett and Evelyn and John Newman, Henry and FrankGreen. Thoae present were Misses Kangeter, Willie Lanier, EthndgeEhse Kennedy, Almanta Booth, Vir- Mills, Sipple Harvey, Millard Jones,gtrua Grimes, Vonnie Mae Anderson, Johnie Clanton, Willie SIms lindMyrtis Alderman, Marguonte Turner, Frank Green.Myrlle s,!mmon.s, Wllmn !Brannen,
Marlon Godley, of Savannah; Mary I ,. DENMARK ITEMS. �,Franklin, Mes"rs Dan Blitch, Elvyn Misses BeSSIe Mae and Cora Leeand Will Smith, Robin Quattlebaum, I Sphaler and U1ma Hagins were theFrank Mool·e, Edgar Bedenbaugh" guests of Misses MervIn and BlanchEdWIn Donehoo, Rufus Brannen, DaVIS Sunday.Duwscn Kea, of Adnan; Harry Aiken, i Russell and Gus DeLoach were vis­Hubert Shuptrine, Frederick Roach, Itors In Newington Sunday.Herman DeLoach, Charlie Fordham, I MIsses Era and Lucile Denmarkl'homas Blitch, Beamon Mu,tm, Ros- entertamed their fciends Thursdaycoo Deal, John Temples, Benton Pres- night With a dance.
ton and James Brett.
I
MISS "Gussiee Krandel and Mr.• • ..
F�nkhn Krandel were visitors ofMr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone spent Mrs. Alex AkInS and children have ANNOUNCEME!'i"F PA,RTY. Misses LUCile and Era Denmark dur-Friday in Savannah returned to Blitch .after a VISit to " A SOCial event of cordial interest ing the woek.o 0 0 [r d d I t th t Saturday evenmg wus the FOY-OlhITI Brooks li,olmos, Bill Hudson andMr. L H. Akins spent Tuesday in len 8 an re n �v:s:" e Cl y. announcement party" at which Mrs. Mr. Frenckenfricr, of Savannah, w-rr;Savannah on �usllless. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Jones and chi!. Inman Fay was has ",s at her home guests of Misses Bessi" and Cora• dren have retulned from a VISit WIth on Savannah avenue. I Sphaler and MISS Mervtn Davis Sat-Miss Ahcc Katlmne Lamer IS VlS- frIendS and rel�ti:eso in Eastman. After the �I!ests hUll us,embled, urday night.:tting frIends in GUyto�. MI.. A. S. Roach, of Grays, spent httle Fay Foy, whn wail dambly Lloyd and RU)!GIIII DeLoach, Walt"rMr_ and Mrs. Brooks Simmons the week m Statesboro and Bulloch dressed m an airy organehe, enterod Mikell and Charles NeVils were thek t T b county viSitIng friends and relatives. the room CRrrymg a bitt raper bag guests of Missel] Bes31c Mea and Cora*pent the wee -:n: a. y ee. , • • 0 When she opened the bllg ou: Jumped Lee Sphaler and Miss MervIn DavisMrs. M. C. Sharpe and MISS Melba MI·s. H C. Cone and rhlldl·en left a big cat With a rod bow of IIbbon Sunday afternoon.�harpe are VISiting m Indiana. durIng the week for Savannah alld around hiS neck holdIng a cald an-
• Tybee where they Will gpent several nQuncmg the engagement of MISS LIGHTNING STRIKES HOME:J '0_ Martin left Monday for Ma- days' I Manon Fay to Mr. D Bruce Olliff, WHILE FAMILY IS AWAyICon and Atlanta on busme.s
.
• • 0
'
wbose weddmg mil take place III the The. home of G. C. Coleman, ofo • • Mrs.
R L Ti,urman and httle son, early fall.
Coll�e street, was struck by hg�t-" :Pj:"W,. W. E. Monts, of Cochran, IS Robert, Jr., of ZIOnville, Ind., are Fifteen tables of bndge WOl·e play- nmg dUrIng a thunder stann last FrI-'�aitlng P�of. and "Mrs. R. M Monts. spendmg some time with Mrs. J. S.' ed, then a damty hand-pulIlted book dW , ay, III the aUBence of the famIly,F C p.k
•
d hId
est.
was passed for each gueat to wTlte a who had been out of the CICY for sev-
Mrs. . . ar er an c I ren
• • •
Wish for the brIde-to-be therem.....ve returned from a viSit in Davis- Mrs James A McMillan and httle MISS Fay, the brlde-to-be was a
eral weeks.1>0 J Alb rt J h t d Neighbors who heard tbe crash and
roo
• o. ( ::n;hc�;"�:me I� Ba�be;;,e S�e C��nef picture of lovehness 10 a dress of entered the home from the rear wm-Miss Lois Sanser is spendmg two a -I pmk cantonne crepe, hand-em brold- dows, found the furniture conslder--weeks in Savannah and Ash.eville, ter a VISIt to Mrs. J.as. A. DaVIS. ered, and carrIed a blue ostrich fan.' ,
I ably damaged, the plano haVIng been:N. C. MISS Martha Bullard, of Cochran, Late in t:o evcnlllg a salad course badly tom and the china thrown fromMiss,Lila BII�h·sp·ent several days and MIS. Rebeoca Wilson, of Lyons, was serve. • • • the shelves. The wonder seems to be"With her aunt at Bhtchton dUrIng the are house guests of MISS Kathleen FOR FLORIDA VISITOR. that the house did not catch fire from••ek. Monts. I A most enjoyable event was last the lightning bolt.
M ... L. M. Mikell and son, Frank, Mrs. W T· Smlt� -has returned Thursday when Mrs. W. J. AkermanlIave retUl11ed from Savannah and from Charleston, S. C., where sh. and Misses Mary Lou and Tllla Edith
�bee. spent two week. With her Sister, Mrs. ��:��: !:�:, anne::I;:;s����II: :�!�:Mr. and Mn. W H. Ellis have re- B P. Maull. of their visitor, MISS Edna Sheridan,"turned from a VISit m Savannah and Mrs Fulton Pel·klDs and daught.I., of Cleanvaber, Fla. '
'!l'Y:' and Me: J�sh·Martm, of VI- �::;I�p;�'��ngr:tuf:";ddn�� :t�a;;��, Ma�h��� ';����: ;:;;'a���s;a:::��
'"' 1· t S d ·th M C M W H. Goff. I Vera Holland, Wilma and Berthn..... 0 18, spen un uy WI rs Parrl.sh, Hattie Powell, of Statesboro jMartln.. M,ss Louise Hughes IS visiting her' Ors Tippms, of Claxton; Oceola Slg-Mrs. J. H. Alderman left thiS weel< Sister, Mrs. Ronald Yam, in Ludo-' man, of QUitman, Edna Shendan,10r A tlanta, where she \VlU spen,1 a WICI. and from there win visit friends Mary L�u and Tllla Edith Atwood;:few days. In Waycrosa. Messrs Floyd B,·annen, Walter and
• • • II' Nell Bland, Preston Colhns, of States-Frank McElvy, of Savannah, spent Mr and MI·s Robert Stubbs and bora, Roach and Brmson Hodg;es,-the week-end With Mr and Mrs. J. L children lIave letumed to bhen· home John R. Dup"ee and Guy Tlppms, \>[':aruthers. 10 Tifton, after a VIsit to MI. and Clnxton; Glady, Lester, Ivy and Chas
Mrs. Eugene" Waliace and Mrs. C Mrs Frank Lee. Holland, Wade and B J. Atwood,'W. Blannen spent last weok-end I� MI·•. Juha Holland, Mrs. S. G De-Misses Earle AklllS, Josie Allen, L h M D P II U d M"'Bvanl'ah oac, r oc owe, ,,,I an J·S.., and Eula NeVils have returned flam W J. Akerman. Mr and Mrs. J. W·Mrs. H lC. Cone is spendlllg the Metter, where. they WCle the guests Atwood, and Mrs W. P Atwood-week at Tybee WIth Iter Sister, Mrs. of fnends for el·al days i After dlDner �wlmmlDg was en-ltarvin Neal.
MISS Elizabeth Robertson and Mrs. JOyed thloughout the afternoon Later• • �. 10 the evenmg the entire party wentCharhe Hertwig has returned to i\cquilla Warnock und httle son Jas.
to the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.:Mac&n after a V!Slt to hiS sister, Mrs. Mann of Brooklet, spent last week-
:Jj: d .' S h T b I Atwood, where they wei e entertam-.. J. Hertwig
0 0 •
J en In avanna and y ee. ed. The house was beautifully dsc-J.Misa Eula Curr, of Washmgton, IS Sergt. LeWls M Gould·has returned orated With but flowers and pot plants.-.iaiting friends and relatives in the to San Antonio, Tex., after spending Games and rook were the maIO feat-aty this week. • two-months' furlough with hiS mo- ures. Punch and cake wele sel-ved• • •
ther, Mrs. J. R Gould, of thiS city by httle EugenIa and Benemltt Par-The members of the 0 E. club are
• • • , nsh.8pending the week at the club house. Miss Amelia Jaeckel has returned Those who jomed the party at the�ear Bhtchton.
to her home in HuntSVIlle Ala after Atwood home were MISS Marllu Bran-
Mrs. R E �ddls:n and children a viSit to Miss Pearl H�lland: MISS nen, of Statesboro; MISS Durden, oflInve Teturned from a visit ill Millen' LOUIse Hughes and MISS Nell Jones. TWin City; Misses Annie Mae Jones
aad Swalllsborol
\
MISS Jaeckel was a'll honor guest at and J')olly Nobles, of Claxton; Messrs.
• • • several levoly social all'airs. Jasper anti Wllhe Wilkerson, of Clax-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell and chll- •• '.. ton; .Tlmps Jones and Harvey Bran-�ren have retul;"lled from a vilit in Wm C. Preetorius, of New p"rt nen.Charleston, S. C. I Richey, Fla., is a guest f�r today of I
===============o 0 0 his cousm, W. S. Preetorius, and fam- OHI MY BACKIMrs. Ada Harler and son, ·Bennie'·1 M pl. f --_S . . .. t y. r reetorlUs was a ormer res ... The Exprellion of Many • Kidney'41f avannah, are VISiting 10 State .... ' ident of St. Louis, but has made hiS
I
Sufferer ill Stllte.boro.,110m for the week. home In Flonda for the past year * stuoborn backache IS cause to"JIiiaa Mano;a AId:rman has re- '0 0 • 8uspect kidne.. trouble. When theVANITY FAIR CLUB. I kidneys are lnftamed and swollen"tumed-from Sa,annah, where she hfts
. . stoopmg brmgs a sharp tWlllge in th�lieen ,v:isitlng fnends_ The members of the VanIty FaIr ,small 01 the back, that almost takes• 0 • clUb entertained at Lake View on the breath away Dosn's Kidney PillsMias Uin",e .lanes has returned Wednesday evening I revIVe sluggish kldney&-reheve ach-from a .tay of two weeks hi
Eastman\ DAncing and cards were the feat-' 109 baoks. Here's Statesboro prOO�.j
.aod EUreka Springs. ures of the occasion, after whICh a I St MSraSys?a\\IOeftMenlkmoll. b53k Sb MaIO• • • .,. y ac eCGme8Mr. and Mrs. J. S West motored to pICRIC dmner was served. lame .and I feel tired and langUid..,
I.
. . My kidneys get weak and Inegula,Dafflsboro Satur�ay and were week- MRS. �AYS HOSTESS. III action, too. At these tImes I al-II!1Id guests of inenda.
....vs take a few doses of Doan'. Kid ,, 0 • � Mrs. G. J. Mays dehghtfully entel- ney PIlls whIch I buy at the,Bullochi!Mrs. 5. C'-·Lane and children re- tamed Tuesday afternoon With a rook l:!rug Co al1d they always fix me all'turned Friday from Ty;bee where I party 10 honor of her Vl .. tOrs Misses light agaIn. They always do all that, , 'IS cl81med for them and I am glad tothey spent three weeks. I Annie Laurie and Tommie Loul recommend thiS mediCine.". • • � . KlCkhghter, of Montezuma A de- Pnce 60c at all dealms. Don't:Mls� Kute Slater, of Claxton, IS I hCjous Ice cotllse was served. Those Slmp.y ask for a kidney remedy_et-spendmg the week-end as the Ifuest I present wei e Misses Joseph D Do ... 5 Kidney Pills-the same thatClf Mrs W H. Collins.
I
Ine on- MIS. Mikell had Fostor-llhlbul nCo.
. .
••• aldson, Vnglllla GlImes, MarguerIte Mfrs., Buffalo, N Y (No. 13)MlSs,Carne Soarlloro is spendir,g a I Turner,
Helen Cone, Elma Waters, CHICHESTER SPILLS·.:�:;: I�f ;:r��' �:r!::�e��h ard other I �:��:: D:����rt:'I�·I\�: IJ��n��:��: � fl.,.M";'.��:::�;
..�• • • Dorothy Moore, Frances Moye Lucy �,A:':il:d·a�::r. ��Ic, _ bo.et • ...wd "I. 81.. Rlbboa.Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman n�d Mae �rannen, Madge Barnes, Nita . � Iak" - �17f�r�J,��Ij.EIl�_ny "·ve returned from Moultrie, I Donehoo, and AnRie Laurie and Tom-. i>llmD I1K,'�D pi!...., ... U..,-:: • . rurtk"'_"WQ"Bcs&.�"'w.)'IR4li&1IM_ere they spent aev�arl weekG. mie LoUIS K.ickh�hter. SOlD8YIIIIlJ661S1SaEJmIIIU£
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16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice $1.00
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee $1.00
121/2 pounds standard granulated
Sugar for $1.00
25 bars Soap $1.00 W25 packages Washing Powder $1.00 .
A 20 cans Chum Salmon $1.00 H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Flour, per sack $1.10 A
D
3 Cotton Sheets for $1.00
T
ONE DOLLAR BUYS FOR YOU HERE!
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
I.LOCAL AND PERSONAL
668 quickly ,.Ii...... COD..tlpatioD,biliou.n .... 10.. of appetite aDeI b••d.·u:he•. due to torpid li...r. (3dec:l
121/2 pounds Sugar ._.:_$1.00
14 pounds Rice $1.00
12 cans Baby Pet Cream ,90
I bucket Cup Quality Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,95
3 pound bucket Lord Calvert Coffee __ $1.30
1 pound Lord Calvert Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
1 pound Morning Joy Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
4 cans Silverdale Peaches . $1.00
4 cans Delmonta Peas $1.00
We want 100 dozen eggs at 25c cash; 30c in
trade. Bring us your Hens and Friel'S.
Barnes Brothers
,
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
(6jantfc)
OUR SIGN IS YOUR INVITATION
That WIllard sign OVOl' OUr door IS Just aa Sincere an invitation
as! any you ever rece�ved In n pCl50nal letter.
We're just as glad to see you as If we had InVIted you with an
engrE\ved announc<'ment.
\Don't walt untIl somethmg huppens to your battery. ,
Don't hold off Just because your car IS still hitting' four, six OF
eight as the casemay be.
DrIve around before anything happen". We may be uble to tell
you how you call Sidestep battery troublo for a long time, and get
fuller Use of your battel y every day.
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
LOST-On ro�d between Statestoro
I
NOTICE.
and Denmark statIOn, on Tuesday All persons are forewanled flat to
mornIng, Aug. 2, one ladles' gold fish or hunt or otherwise trespasawnst watch, Elgin make gold hnk "pan the lands of tho estate of E. W.chm, monogram "A. B." on back
I
Hodges deceased. All trespassersWill pay reward to finder upon re- Will be s"bject to the lawturn to Times office. L. F. OATES S. K. HODGES. Admr.Garfield, Ga. (4augltp) 7jul3tp)
THA·CKSTON
Vried l1e.ef
Weiners
Pork Sausage
....
'.
",.
f
/ BULLOCH 'TIMES
(STATE�BOI\.O NEWS-STATE,sBORO EAGLE)
/ .STATESBORO. GAo, THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1921.
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH tlck� form Jour local ticket commit­,!:� :!:Oti;: �����b:�1 :�::t:::��
AWAti1IIAUTAUQUA a �"er and brighter success. ,
EXTRA DAY A;.;"E; TO PRO. GROOVER IS PEMITTED
TO GO WITHOUT BONO
i:illocb. Times, E.tahll.hed 10112. } Consolidated .lanuary 17 1917Statesboro News, E,tabh.hed 1901 ' •at.tesboro Eagle, Establishod ,1917--Conaolidated December II, 1920.
If enthuaiasm IS the barometer of
public opmion, we know that the
coming community chautauqua Will
ride through the SIX days to success
In Statesboro. Everybody seems to
know all about the big program­
everybody seem. to think it IS the
best ever offered:
Yo':' WIll note that an extra diiy
has been added to our chautauqua
which mcreases the program to SIX
days. No charge IS made for this ad­
dition, When the day falls on Sun­
day the entire program will be ar­
ranged by and in charge of our local
committee. This IS but one of the
lnany Improvements ,which commUni·
ty chautauquas are mtroducmg as
part of theIr service to town •.
. The Commumty System has en­
deavored to make each sessIOn of �he
SIX days Wldely different, both 10
lectures and musIc.
Many folks ar� mcludmg the
chautauqua among their vacation
plans. Those who are gOing away
will stay in· town at least until the
SIX day. are over. Those who are
to remam at �ome WIll make the
chautauqua theIr' economical vaCa­
tiOIl time. Any way you took at it,
'yoar commumty chautauqua will b� HIGH ARRESTING OFF ICER
worth 8eemg every day.
/The big program is opened by
Lenzo's Cavaliers on the llrst _even­
Ing. This quartet of musicians give
a very dehghtful cor{cert of claSSical
and popular American aIrs. They
employ to advantage all the splen­
-did qualities of the accordIOn, flute,
gOltar, mandolin and cornet.
'The second oay bnngs Peter Mc­
Queen with his timely Illustrated
lA!cture "Qur RelatIOns South of the
.Rio Gran_de." Dr. McQueen i. ,
ooted traveler, wnter lind lecturer
B'.u IS very popular with cbautauqua
patrons. The musical entertainment
on thiS day IS provided by the Kerry
Smgers. ThiS trIO ,"clude 10 their
program the best Insh and American
songs and musIc. Singmg by Ar­
thur Meyers is one of the features .
On the thIrd day the Floyds WIll
oCfer their big entertamment 'of
magic, mIrth, mllld read 109 and IIIIj­
Sions. ThIS performance IS one of
the big {eatuI·es of chautauqua week,
bound to create Wide-spread Interest
among young and old _
On thiS same duy a triO of young
ladlCs called the "Ceclhans" Will fur_
DIsh a dehghtful mtrumental pro­
gram With pmno, viohn und cello.
The fourth day brmgs the Royal
Flhppmo Strmg Baud, the most
Widely known and fmest musical or­
ganizatIOn of the Phihppme Islands
Tlus band has just completed a trans- self as to their I'ght to It.
continental tour of the country and Now, It so happened th,t three
Will come to us fresh from a long years ago thiS same DaVIS Morgan
serIes of successes. deserted while soldlenng at Camp
Wheeler and drove from Macon toThe lecturer for this day is Alex-
Candler county, near Metter, In aander IrVIne, who Will deliver hiS 10-
handsome new car which he traded""..ational message, "A Celtic PI 1-
grun's Progress." Mr. Irvme ill well to Press Boyd m exchange for an
known 10 France and England for Oldsmobile. Shortly thereafter "
claImant appeared and took from,�:t�;o:n::��a��i::n:!�!e:�ou�h: Boyd the car he had procured from
employer and .mployee, I Morgan, Hi. own �r hsd already
heen traded' by Morgan, and BoydIf you wal)t -fo laugh 'and laugh
and laugh, be sure to attend the big was aloot. Monday be learned of the
, ....oduetion of "Her Husband's Wife" quui owne ....hlp of the Ford by Mor­
wl\lek is to be presented on the fifth gan and he visited him 10 jail for a
day. This farce-comedy ia played by busmess mterview. He retired from
• cast of New York players, and aU the interview with an order in writ­
tlCeoery and setting were especially iog directmg the Iberill' to dehver
/�ed for this produ�tion. to him the Ford. Knowmg personal-
Mr. Shorolaod F. Fannon will oon- Iy of the previous ,Mle, to,the attor·
neys, and stili believing the e�� toduct a commumty council on the
Ilfth day. Mr. Fannon's wine ex- be stolen, the sheriII' refusM to sur-
perience, together with his ability to render It. Determmed to press' hili
co-operate with local townspeople, claim, Boyd Issued a possessory ..ar­
has proven to be one of the real rant for it, which he placed 10 the
t con·oner's liand for service upon theworth while attrac laos of chautau-
sheTlII'. The .herIlI" ftatlv refused toqua. If you have any co';'munity I.
problems whIch you need help on or surrender the car or give bond for it.
....hich you WQuid like to diSCUSS, The coroner was, therefore, at tbe
�ome and talk them over with Mr. end pf hIS resources unless he exer­
Fan�on. ' cised more force t'lan he felt called
The sixth day bringa Hetty Jane upon to exercISe ID the CJrcumstances.
Dunaway and the Old FashIOned Boyd Insisted that the coroner .holl!rl
Girls Quartet. MISS Dunaway IS the Issue a w.!lrrant charging the s¥:·,ff
finest phly-reader all the platform, With reslstlDg an officer, but the cor­
and her rendlt:on of the "Lad)' of oner was ready to call It a draw -
�he Decoration" 15 one of t,h" bl�
SherIff Mallard still holds the fort
-and the Ford.chautauqua attl"OctlOns. WIth the
_"pecial scenry, cos�u"!es and _!he as- COTTON shipped to BA'WEY &BlStance of the GIrls Quartet, you CO. The Proficient Cotton Factors ofwill find that thi� day IS well worth Sa�nah, Ga., YIelds satisfaction asleeing and hearing. 'I�videnced by the large volume of
An economical plan for oeemg the business entrusted to them. Isn't!t. to your interest t& try them? Do It&autauqua 18 by purcha�lnc • 'eaeon no.. aod be con�.d. (llaulf.aalO)
,4
GRAM UNDER DIRECTION OF
LOCAL COMMITTEE.
PROMINENT fARMER KIONAPIHG CASE IS ��;! ��!��:r :e�:ea�:'�::i!i��a��
....anng a large ,family- of small ·chll-
ENOS HIS O,WN LIFE DISPOSED OF IN COURT �:�i o�:r ::::�n:heOf"��� c���re:
_ waa lin Invalid. She horself was
BROOKS WILSON ASSIGNED fhs TWO DEFE�DAjG"TS ENTER MIS. hard), (lob Ie to work. The accused
BUSINESS FAILURE AS C"AUSE DEMEANOR PLEAS WHEN ONE bo�, her ol��st son, was mar,\ed and
IS ACQUITTED. hVl!,g t�, himself, but wa. In, abso­·Iute poverty. Whatever penalty wasJ W. Groover, a white man from Brooks Wilson, aged 40 years, end- The noted kidnapping case, w�ic,li �Ia�d upon him would Lll· heavilyth b d r f B dB II h' has held 1>ubhc Interest al,moot Wltli- IIp,on bill famil)· and.,upon her. U
e
tr e� ;�e o .. I�an an � dOC I ed his life at hia home four miles out rtval for the past three weeks, aent to the chaingang, I·.s wife andcoun lei, e ID jal or severa ays1
south of Statesboro at an early hour wherem Darn WIIhams, Tom John. little child wiuld be denrtved of his
last week under a charge preferred
'
by the parents of a negro girl who ac- Saturday morning, usmg a shqttrun son and Ed Lane were accused of suppert; and whatever 'his fine, shecused him with being the parent of I
With which he blew off the top of his kidnapping 13-year-old Ad", Morris (his mother) would have It to pay.her four-month-old baby, was released head. aod carrymg her Into Jenkms county, Listening to her plea and to theMonday Without bond.
I M�. Wilson had been awa:t from
han been concluded so far as Bulloch plea of the prosecutlog attorney ascounty IS concerned. well as those who had been appointed
After the adjournment of the home smce Sunday afternoon before, The end came in tho eupcnor court to represent him, Judge Sheppard or,hia friends ,1,360 In cuh, to make
grand jury Thursday there was found presumably 10 Savannah. Sometime
"a defect III the indictment "gainst during the day Friday he passed his yesterday morning when the Wllhams declared that ho believed him the no mention of the value of 90 � ,Groover which could not be remedied home going toward Register, but did woman and Lane entered pleas of least guilty of the tno, and placed lolls of Imported liquor 10· bottles all'"vnthout the re-assembling of that not stop and was seen only by one of gUilty to a misdemeanor charge ar.d the fine at ,60 and costs or six a new Buick roadster now under pro-'body. Inasmuch as he waa unable to his children, to whom he waved hiB were sen�nced by Judge Sheppard, months In the changang. The costs ceSySoOufngCOMndre.,mHnearntl°dno·n was: arrest- ...
'
give bond, the sheriff was dIrected by hand. The next seen of lilm was the woman to'pay a fine of $150 In- were stated to be about $30.Judtre Strange to release him under when hiS dead body was discovered �Luding costa or eight months on the The Wilham.· woman's fine was early Sunday morning by Policemaahis own recognizance. it was inti- near /the door steps early Saturday cham gang, and Lone to pay a fIne of pldd and she was relell8ed. Lane w... L. O. Scarboro, and th.e aforemea­mated that Groover's attorney might mornIng by his Wile when she arose $60 and costs or serve SIX mon� on given twenty days in which to pay tionel gO gallana of hquor Wa&Simplify matters by adVISIng him to to cook breakfast. A double-barrel the chamgang Johnson had pre- his fine, and is still being held. found 10 his Hulck roadster, whJ�make his absence perpetual, and the shotgun lay across Ius body, wl!lch vlOusly been found not guilty by the Thus haa been brought to an end was speCially co08tructed with extrageneral opmlOn is that such procedure was still waml. A note scrawled 00 JUry trying hiS caso. a most senaational Incident In cnmln- large body and double...trenJrtltwould be largely to the credit of the I a �crap of wrappIng paper III hill .tar, d
,The trial Off thle tcaselk bafgan :nh al annals in Bulloch county., spnp"olgBLic·eman Scarboro, haVl·n� notlc-county and satisfactory to_ all per- which stood at the front gate, asslgn- ay mommg a as w e, Or ,,- IC •purpose the jury hsts of the county MORGAN RETURNS ·TO ed the InCrellslng namber of this type
sons concerned. ed busInesa reverses as the cause, and had been exhausted to flDd a suf- of cars paos1Og thro.utrh State8boro.'mentioned two former fnends and as- tlment nUQlh/r of "'urors qualified b hsociates as the chief cause of' his '
fiNISH PRISON SENTENCE
a served t .. particular maehme �-downfall. " to Sit upon the case. Through hav- through last Th'ursday en route _lntelment wa;' at Lower .botts 109 contributed to a small purse ,,"ade • Savannah. Suspecting tbat It wOlilflup for A. M. Deal, who had volun- Dewey DaVIS Mrgan, from the ret4rn the next day, he made noteteered to prosecute the defendant, border line of Bryan a'nd Bulloch of tlie licenae number and had '"some thirty or .forty citizens had aa- counties, who has been held In jail iearch warrant laaued for the ear.sumed the legal status of prosecutors here for the past month pendlnlli the Sunday morning early he was on th.in the case. By this act, all persons mvestlgation of murder charges court house .quare wlien be espied the'related to the comributo,rs had be- against him atld hiS brother Alexan"'er machine as it came leisurely aloo.come qualified to serve 8S Jurors. and the Wilson brothers, Green- East MaID street. After asaurinlfThiS disqualificatIon reached between wood and Halley,. was deJ<ver.d thiS himself that the number wu the lamefive and SIX hundred jurors, leaving mornIng to an official from Carrol aa meotioned 111 bis warrant, he jump­les. than 150 qualified from which to councy and returned there to eom- ed into a Ford driven by Brooks'�elect a jury. HavlDg partIally pl.ete his halt-finished term. of two Waters and followed down West.purged the hst while drawing the years f<lr burgillry. MaID street. P"a.ing the Buick justspeoal veniremen, the prosurlng of Morgan esc«ped from the Carrol befexe reach the "big ditch," the of-a jury had been considerably slm- co�nty gang last February In com. ficer swung In front and dlsmQuntadpHfled, and the trial proceeded WIth pany WIth another pnsoner named on the bndtre. The driver promptlyunexpect,ed promptness. Jones. The two made their way .topped and coolly demanded to kno�Though mdlctment had been re- back to WIlson's Wome. A few the meanmg of the oeourrence. "1'__turned JOIntly agaInst the three de- weeks later Jon.. w," shot In Borne not speedlntr, am I!" he inquired. In­r�ndants, ihe �tate elected to sever mysterloWl way, aod later died in formed by the officer. that he had •tnem, 'an 'Tom Johnson waa first a Savanna 1iO!lpltal under an as- warrant to search the eat', ,til, driverplaced on trial Fnday and Saturday sumen name. Shenf! Mallard after- demanded to knew the oame a,aloawere consumed In the pres'entatlon ward learned somethmg of the mys- whom the warrant was dIrected, ""d,of tt,3 evidence and the arguments terIou� Circumstances, and the be- the officer Informed I,im that the war­of counsel, the case belng dehvered hef was held that the shooting of the rant contained the number of tailto the jury at 11 o'clock Saturday st.-anger may not hnve been an ac- car and not the name of the driv.h-.nIght. With the thought that aver· C1dent. The Morgan· and Wilson The young man professed his in­dict might be qUickly reached, the brothers were all arrested and held abilIty fO unlock the fastenings tGcourt remamed 10 sessIOn until about for 1I1veGtigatlOn by the grand JUry. bls car, but readily consented to ac-1 o'clock Sunday morning, at which Fallmg to fmd conclUSive eVIdence comp�ny the officer back Into town.time the JUry was ordered to bed aga1l1st them, mdlctments were not At the local Buick garage the faste.-Carl Holland, one of Statesboro's withal!]; having reached an agree· retumed. Ings were opened and 360 quarts ofmost prom1l1ent young men, died at ment At 9 30 o'clock Sunday morn- I hJgh grade Ifquor were found coo-an early hour Wednesday morn1l1g, 109, the cour.t was reassembled and CALLED TERU OF COURT cealed. In the dOOr po;ket of hisafter iIn Ilrnes, of only a r",w hours. the verdict was announced whICh set I" car a pistol was also Iound.The exact cause of hiS death has not Johnson at 'lIberty
CLEARS CRIUINAL DOCKET Hemd n and his hquor were taken
been determmed, but IS beheved to NotICe had I'revlOusly been given I to the CIty calaboose and the y<>ungbave been something aklll to mdl- for the assembhng Wednesday morn man was locked m the cell for whitegestlon 109 of all Jurors not dlsquahf1ed, and The called tE'rrn ot Bulloch 8U- prisoner3 while his IIquor.;was stored
Mr Holland was n member of a upon reconvenmg of ""urt at that penor court came to a close Wednes- 111 the colored bpartment He statedparty of fnends who spent the eve- time a tennmatlon of the noted cas. day, haVIng held through all last to the officers that he was out of Sa.nmg at Denmark's mIll, In the Bay was 800n reached 10 the manner 111- week and through Monday and Wed- vannah With hiS load and en route todlstnct. While there he wa taken dlcated at the outset of this article. nes<lay o[ the present week. Macon. During the day he employedshghtly ill. After reacllmg home Dora Williams was fi ..st permitted tn As a result of the special seSSion, F. B. Hunter to represent him, andabout 11 o'clock, he �ntered hiS store enter a plea of gUilty to a misdemea- announcement was made that the etItablished communication With hisand waited upen.members of the pIC- nor charA'e and her sente:ICe ""POS- crimmal docket had been practICally friends In Savannah who nsked thatnIC party who Wished cold dnnks. It ed by the court. eleared and the jBlI entirely emptied bond be arranged. By reqoest ofbecame apparent then that he was in A rather UnIque SituatIOn arose of prisoners. Pred Harr, a well known 'bu'smeaa malldistress, but hi. condition was not when the case agamst Lane was then In additIOn to tbe case enumerated of Savannah, F. C. Parker 6igned theconsld�red senous until he went to called. The prosecutlOlI announced last ..eek the folloWlntr were dlSp<>sed bond for $1,000 and Herndon wu n­the rear of the store and lay down on ready and the defendant was In of: leased for the night. Early Monda,.a table. A httle while later he call�d court. The attorneys who had repre: Green..ood Wilson, making ..Iii .... morning be accompanied' his attor­hiS brother and told him be could not sented to t..o oth.er deCendants de- key; verdict of guilty; t..elve montllS neys before Judge Remer ,Proctor, oflive, and hiS condItion was found to nied, however, that tlt,ey repreaent- on the' gaog. the oity c;olUt, and entered a plea ofbe senous. Drs. F. F. Floyd and B. ed Lane, and declined to 'proceed for Greenwood Wilson, posseaamg Ii- gUiltY-,to, cbaqrel of poss"'intr liqaorA. Deal were sommoned, but _1'fI hiS defense. Tltis -attitude on the quor; verdict of guilty; uoq or .ix and carrymg concealed Weapona. Beunable to give relief. He flied Ihortly part of coonsel WIle due to ·tlio fact months.
...as. given a fine of $1',000 in thebefore 2 o'clock ·upon the table in the that .Qn th� tnal of ;Johnson, Lan�,
.
Alexander Morgan, two � ...ee aa liquor cue and 30 days'in jail, wltIItrear of bls store, his mother and "is- though jomtly'chaqred with him had above;-aame flioposition. an aitellllatjve-of twelve mooths oate .... io ,tlie home next door being un- given testjmon>, damaging to to de- Harley Wilson, pe�..sing liquor; the chaincalltr; aiad·ior.,"Jje pi8tol e_aware of the seriousness of hiS condi- fense, he havi"g almost entirely cor- 1I0t guilty. 'be W811 !riven a fioe IIf :,350 or silt:tion till the end had come.' roborated tbe te\!tifllony ot the'little Henry Campbell, burglary; plea of months, on the png. Se bepo hfaCart Holland was a native of this Moms gIrl and het mother as {o tile �lty; UOO or 8IX monlits. iail lentence at o\,ce",lind it la be.City and Will' one of our most highly entir.. , transactioo. With the"•. ad- Alex Morns, burgl�ry; verfliet, of, lieved eeJ:ta1'l that' he �will "pa, �esteemed young men. He saw service mlsaions apmst himselt and the guilty; twelve months. fioes before ·tbo expiration of tDoverseas m the late World War and other defe,'ndanta; the attorneys su.!;, Donnie WIlson, buqrlary; plea of sentenoe. 'hi8 record wu a creditable one. d I h h Id b '..ullty; $200 or twelve montba: Cd· edl .....e n IIpen court- t at t ey woo e'" I f on emnatlOn proce ngs apm_unable to- properIy represent l:dm aod Mitchell, Farmer, .burgla_"'; p !;a a the ,car were begun m.8uperior court;requested to bo relieved by the court. guilty; three yeaI"\! In peoltQntlary; Monday. oIl'here was a publie peu�Thereupon the judge appomted. Bill Murry, profane lan�age; :er- ing of the nlDety gallons of red liquol"J. F Brannen, G. S. Johnston and dlCt of guIlty; $,100 or 8lX monttuJ. dn tlie court house square which,.,... ,J. M. Murph to confer WIth the de- James Battle and Wal,er Castelo, :vltness'lll by ao interested crowd at;fendant andY represent him m the wr�cking ra_I_lr_o_a_d�t gUilty. noon yesterday. Jcase. After a hurned conference
1575TH DISTRICT MEETING.with the attorneys for the prosecu­
tion, it was deCided to permit Lane
to follow the same course as the WII­
hams woman, and a plea of guilty to
a mISdemeanor entered by his at­
torneys was endorsed by A. M: Deal,·
of the prosecution, which Judge
Sheppard aceepted. The young
manls mother, � frail bodied, poorly
clad woman of about 40 years, stood
by her 80n and <requested Ilenniaslrm �"I:'! u.- ..tIa!&t1to ma�e � atat'lme!'t t,o th� ourt, In bl::e....:!�':; ...edT... �thIa· o!a�eD.t �e xefilrrod to the ............' '_Wl&ar. (....t
11,000 FOR LIQUOR.
AND $350 FO� PISTI
FOR SELF-DESTRUCTION.
HERNDON HITS SNAG IN J\T�
TEMPTING ttl RUN HIS CAtt
THROUGH STATJ1..SBORO.
Velivers Your Groceries for,
.
- Your Sunday 'Dinner
Pickled Lamb Tongues
Western Pork Loins
l10iled Ham
Tha,cKston
'I
.-
,
S
(
,
,
A 1I0untr man givin� hi, n_e aa
F. E. Herndon and claiming St. Lou�
Mo., as hIS home, who. arrived III
'Statesboro, Sunday Qlo·ming, will b.
the guest of JaIler Mallard for the
next four weeks. Incidentally his..
board With the omeial ,VIII coat hi-.
CORONER CALLED IN
TO RULE THE SHERIFF
COL. R. M. ARNAU TO SPEAK
AT PORTAL NEXT SUNDAY
FINDS JOB A DIFFICULT UN·
creek cemetery at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, tha services being conduct­
ed by Elder ll.' B. Wlll<lnson.
Deceueda..i a native of Bnl'o"h
county a\{d ,.� of the late Andrew
Wilson. He it! ��rvtved by hiS WIt!and five daugh\ers, the eldest of
whom is ab<\ut .15 y�ars of age. HIS
brother, J. A. 'Wllaon, and a silter,
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, also survIve.
About three years
ag�
Mr. Wilson
sold his farm property nd came to
Statesboro and engaged ID busmels.
For a time he was a member of the
finn of Anderson & Wilson, and later
of Wilson & Akms, In the undertak­
mg and vehIcle busineSB. Retiring
frpm that, he conducted a restallm_t,
in wh.lch he was unsucce.sful. Ldt
DERTAKING.
A rather unique situation, beanng
out the oft-repeated statement that
the coroner"', the only officer having
arresting power above that' of the
aherift', developed in Bulloch Tuesday.
At the same time, It was developed
that even the carOller may find a sit­
uatIOn in which he cannot overrule
the sheriII'.
The whole matter grew out of a
contest for the possessIOn of a Ford
car taken from DaVIS Morgan, now
ID jail as an escaped conVIct from the
chaingang m Carrol county, which
car Morgan 18 beheved to have stolen.
When Morgall was taken in custo·
dy a few weeks ago by SheriII' Mal­
lard, near Eldora, he had the car m
hiS pOSSeSSIO? lIavtng reason to be·Leve It was stolen, the shenll' also
took the car and he held It pending
the appearance of a claImant. Press­
ed by the need of an attorney, Mor­
gan made a verbal sale of the car to
Attorney SI"tel, condltlOned upon
Its subsequent reclamatIOn by Its
propel' owner. Later, Attorney Hun­
ter became assOCiated With Mr. Slater
m the tnal of the Morgan and \,\11-
son cases, and he came 111 for a j01l1t
ownership With Mr. Slater .. The two
attorneys agreed to leave the car
With the sheriff till he satIsfied hlm-
year he retired to the farm of hiS
brother-in-law, F. T. Lamer, where
he reSided until the endmg' of hiS
hfe by hill own hand:
CARL HOLLAND DIES
AFTER BRIEf ILLNESS
He IS survived by hiS mother, M .....
M. M. HQlIand, and two sisters, Mrs.
M. E. Grimes and Mlaa Penl Holland,
and one brot�er, Roger, Wlth whom
he had been aS30clated 1D' busmess
fvr the past year.
Interment was ID East Side ceme-
tery at 10 o'clock thiS morn 109, fol­
lowmg . services at the Methodist
church, of whl7h he was a member.The servIces at the grave were under
the directIOn of 'Ogeechee Lodge of
Masons, of which he)"as also a mem­be".
WOMEN war,ted to crochet. No can­
vassmg. Stamped addressed enve­
lope for partioulars. Also hand­
some all-crocheted boudOir caps for.sale, $1.50. CROCHET ART PAR­
LOR. 61:1 L,coml01l' street. WII.liamapett, ,a,
'., (It.IJCUp)
,
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FARM LAND
247 acres, two miles from Denmark
wtation. Splendid 9-room house, two
tenant houses. very good cutbuild-
i�. 120 acres in bigh state of C1l1- gin the 1921-1922 session on Monday, Statesboro, Ga.tivation, 50 more suitable to clear; I k
I
All-eonvenient to schools and church. August 29th, at 9 o'c oc . Piano--Miss Estelle Carswell d M 11 are'Terms. half casb, balance in three A full corps of teuchers has been HStae.Ptb.zesbiboarho', GGaa;. Mi88 Ouida Brannen, Suits, Dresses an I Inery_.years secured and everything will be in �325 acres. 100 in cultivation. 100 • tmore suitable to clear; 7-room dwell- re,��:e:pf:�::e���:;i�!� issued the DOEuXgPlarSeS88,ioGna-.. Miss Dorothy Dyer, now ready for your Inspec Ion. '.'�,
'A
ing, one good tenant house; �lI1! mile
!':m�:�lro$� 5�\�tl�jil ;��e��� ;I�::' fo���:n:.xps:;e::::n�:rgest enrollment BAPTIST YOUN-G IP[OPLE W E TAKE THIS METHOD OF
THANKING YOU FOR
I
,2,500 cash, balance in one to five in the history of the school, and we
I
RESPECTFUL.,e�50 acres, 12 miles soutb of States- hope for the most successful aeseron. YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND
-
�2i;O-a��tsh !��'Julti��:ti��ir;;ae����� ���o�h:n(f�;lc�I�;o�e��:':�h�!l.every TO HOLD CONVENTION
-
LY SOLICIT YOUR VALUED TRADE DURlNG THE
COM·
all suitable to cultivate if cleared. \
'J1bi. is one of the best farms in the "The total
enrollment o[ the school The firat distnict of the Baptist ING DAYS.
4:°2�t�'cres just out of the city limits �:�ltc�",:it:�a�V:� 7a8r���'�d8�� ���e;�ets� ����;/1�����t�0�iO:il�f ht:l� ������ OUR SHELVES HAVE BEEN FILLED WITH NEW AND
I
at 0 reuscnnble price and good terms. .
I
SELECTent se••ion, at Friendship church on Sunday, Aug. SEAS'ONABLE
I
GOODS-EVERY ARTICLE WAS
-
IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY. "We will have every available 28, 1921. Tbe meeting will start at I ONLY THE
7-room house with all conveniences space filled, and we urge every par- 10 o'clock in the morning and will ED WI'TH GOOD CARE., ASSURING YOU OF
An corner of Smith and Vine streets, ent to see that iris child attends school I h fi 'I k i th fte
-
l'e'J��w n"e�cek����I��& o�' ����r every day, unless providentially hin- �a::n�lr���ega�:s °a�:cv�:�or:\�11 :� BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.
amet. Price low. Real close in dered. served with a basket dinner on the IN KEEPING WITH OUR MOT
aad at a bargain. "Teachers and patrons are working grounds. All churches in the
a1l50-1
EVERYTHING PRICED •
-
I6-room house with water, lights for the same end-the edueatio'n of ciation are ruged to send delegates rfO: "BIG VALUES FOR LESS MONEY."and sewemge, with about 3 acres of h ch ld hland on Parrish street. Price $3,000 tel -so we ave a common In- regardless of whether !.bere is a B. Y.
em easy terms.
tereat, Let us all pull togetber, and P. U. in their churcb Or nolf. H ,.A new 2-story bungalow with all make ta.i. the best session in the his- The program will be as follows:. School Days Are ere. I
eomvel1iences, ;'_cludinlg water and tory of the sehool." Morning.
I
liahts and acwerssre, frontinJ{ on b 1 f It' f 11
8�utb Mllin street With large lot.
T e comp ete acu y IS a� ° ows: Song service-G. P. Donakleon, di-
1'rice $4,500. good terms. 1st Grade, A-Miss MattIe Lively, rector. _D,AY'S IN WHICH THE MOTHER IS ANXIOUS'IN FITTING7-room house on Mulberrv street, S ...tesboro, Ga. Devotional-A. C. Herrington. fi AP1'!��;ea!�OO cash, balance in one lot Grade, B-Mi!!ll Anna Foute, Fim District Opportunities- THE YOUNG FOLKS UP WITH PROPER WEARING
-
7-room hone with sleeping porch, Saudersville, Ga. Dewey Wynn. RY TO MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU BY·.,IA.r and ..,worage and lights, on 2nd Grade, A-Miss Louise Fi,..t Di.trict .Aims-Remer Bmitb. PAREL. WE WIL;r_, T
.
J ..... avenue. If you want a nice Hugbes, Statesbo"o, Ga. How to Organize a liI. Y. P.
U'-I
HELPING IN YOUR SELECTIONS.
I.....e
well worth the pme, come and 2nd Grall., B-M". Nannie Boas-. Wesley'Cone.1. o"e' this place. Price a great
4e1ll �heaper than you could build. Iy, Statesboro, Ga.. . ,. Interesting Youn� Christians in B. $1 OO't $2 50,OA 4-room hou.e, close in on W""t 3rd Grade, A-Mil.! Mattllu FIIl- Y. P. U. Wo.k-W. M. Taylor. Boy's good School Pants, sizes 6 to 17 years, at _ _ _ . 0 •
=''::��O:e �ri�$1��� ItttJo eher, Culloden, Ga. I Rally .ermon-Re... If. R. Wynn. Boy's all-leather School Shoes, sizes 12 to 2, aL $3.00
.8 new houses on Proctor otreet Srd Grade, B--�i.s COrl,lia Col- Afternoon. Sh
.
21A t 5% t $3 50
'WIIICh I can sell yoo that pays a hand- l",s, Cochran, G.. Song service-G. P. Donaldeon. Boy's all-leather School oes, SIzes 2 0
" a -- - - - - - -.- - ..
I
....e dividend on' the price. If you 4th Grade, ,,-Mis. Gludys Byrd, Devotional-C. L. Freeman.
I
Girl's all-leather School Shoes, sizes 12 to 2, at $2.50 to $3.50 ,
,
_. renting property, look this over. St .. t""boro, 'ia. Junior Work-Miss Mabel Brunson
'
•
l' S h 1 0 f d 21l t 6 at $4 00CITY LOTS. 'th Grado, B-Mi"s Ethelyn Far- Growing GIr s c 00 x or s 12. 0., - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
.
• " Demonstration program......, States- $1 00.
I cu sell very nice vacant lots all ris, McDomouo:o, Gn. boro Juruors No.1. Boy Blue Blouses, sizes 7 to 13, now gOIng at - - - - - - -
- - - -
.
�er the dty. About 22 of these 6th Grade, A-Mrs. MIIl'Y Harp"r, Demonstration Sword Drill - Boy's Serge Gaps, all wooL _50c Skull Caps aL __ 25c and
50c
beaotiful Iota of the Johnston divis- Statesboro, Ga. Stateaboro Juniors No.2. 9 17 t $5 00.:nd i�t s�:;;e::t�a�ir!:s��r.?es c��sd �� 6th Grade, A-Miss Sallie Zetter- The Standard of Exccllence-Al- All sizes Corduroy Suits, sizes to now a - - - - - - - -
- - - - .
teTllls of 5 years if you want it. ower, Statesboro, Ga. bert Quottlebaum.
I
Boys' or Girls' Rain Co.ats, sizes 6 to 14 years, at - - _$3.50 to $5.00 INow is the time to list your prop- 6th Grade, fl-Miss Paulin', Phil- This will be the first B. Y. P. U. • l' I d h ck fast color at per yard 25c�:F!�{�;��:?::'�{!: :\f����:�g��� ,:,;:':,:::: �:;;:,��:;�:�?f.::��; i;��;�����rri�h C�.
J F FIELDS High SChool The Warnock estate at Bl'ooklet I I• • HistQry-Miss Mury Louise Car- has for rent next year 100 ncres in
'Office in First National Bank Bldg.
.
h I St t b G
cultivation. Will give with the rent _1_1_ _.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
mlc nel.' I aMes
or
DO, L uD' I St t three good tenant houses.._,
-
Eng IS rs. . . ell, n es- R. H. WARNOCK.
FACULTY IS "'COMPLETED AND
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR IS
LOOKED FORWARD TO
I
�==§9=§=§§§=�=(§==§=====§==��§=H��§.=�§§§�9�
.
Oliver's Big Clearing Sale' :,
f
Will Last Only a Pew More Days
Everything Left in Odds and Ends to b� Sacrificed. for the
Next Few Days. These are ExceptIonal BargaIns:
I
I
SHIRTS-Just received 165 SHOES-We have several DRESSES-DRESSES-At
Shirts, good quality and good lots of good Shoes in odds and your
dwn price. Don't fail to
see our Dresses that are left on
patterns. All sizes at,____ 98c ens in Ladies', Mens and chil- sale. Every dress left now at
SHIRTS WITH COLLARS
dren's, we are closing out at � a sacrifice.
sacrifice.
ATTACHED-One, lot of , MIDDlE BLOUSES - Paul
brown and white oxford weave Jones Middie'Blouses now 98c
Shir.ts, $2.50 vl;l.lue _.____ $1.69 CAPS-For Boys'
and Men.
One lot now _____________ 48c_ LADIES' HOSE-Don't fail
CARHARTT bVERALLS- Lot of $2.00 values now ___ 98c
to see our ,line of Ladies Hose.
We have the best to be had-in-
All Carhartt overalls ___.$1.48
. WORK SHIRTS-100 work
cluding the famous Black Cat
., 'and Van Raalte line. You·:! ',�.
LINE� .COLLARS-One lot Shirts, good quality, now going save some money by buying '.',
of linen Collars, now, each_10c at .. ______ � - - - - - -.- "'T - - _69c this time.
, ., "
IWe have got t'o cle�r out our stock of odds 'and ends left'from our b,�g sale and
in orde� to do so we,are sacrifiCing everything l�ft. You can save money here
6 '. ,
THE
STORE
OF
QUALITY
oLIVER'S
The Home of
Hart- Schaffner
& Marx
Good Clothes
r
,(
, !
.J"
iRCH�r TEllS OF
A REMA�KAPlE GASE
Writing' from Maxeys, Gn., A. J.
,The B�reau of ","l' Risk Ineu-
Gillen proprietor of a large depart- ranee,
WIth the asslatance of the
mont store at that place, 8818:._ I American Legion and the American
"I have a customer here who was Red Cross, is launching a nation-wide
in bed fo'r three years and did not clean ulj campaign to hunt out
,go to a meal at any time. She had t e.very
disabled veteran of the world
five physicians and they gave her
I
war' and' secare whatever aCtion is
out, One bottle of Tanlac got her necessary in his case. •
up, on. the second bottle ahe com-I The purpose of the campaign' is
�enced keeping house and on the to fully advise all ex-service persons
third she did all the cooking and of their rights under the ar Risk
houaework for a family of eight.1. I Insurance Aet, and the Vocational
This sounds really incredible, but Rehabilitl\tion' Act, to assist disabled
it comes unsolicited from a highly I.ex-service persons in ';'curing com­
creditahle source and is copied ver- peneation, medical treatmemnt and
batim from the lette�. I hospitalization, to infonn and assist
Tanlac is sold in 'Statesboro by all claimants regarding procedure
"f. H. Ellis Co., druggists--Adv. necessary in filing claim for compen-
sation and insurance, to assist those
whose claillls are pending in securing
final action, where additional evi­
dence is necessary to connect disabili­
ty with the service, or other data re­
quested by the Bureau of War Risk
Proceedings in superior court were Insurance,
and to pprovide for im­
delayed for a half an hour or longer mediate phyaical examinations where
Monday morning through the refusal necessary
and furnish hospitalization
of an insane woman In the jail to re-
if urgent: also to advise applicants
store to Jailer Mallard the keys which as to how to proceed in filing and ap­
"he had slyly takeo from' the door pealing
claims for Federal Board
of ber cell. training.
WJ>.cn the jailer entered the wo-
Tbe district manager will appoint
man's cell to give her breakfast, she
for each state a clean up squad con­
:app�ared to be asleep, He set the si8ting
of a medical examiner, a
tray on a table and returned for her compensation
and insurance claims
<coffee, locking the door � h� eame
contact examiner and a third mem­
<l'!t and leaving the keY" hi the lock.
bel' selected from the clerical force
fte woman wa8 not asleep. ". the
of the dirtrict office, together ",ith a
jail.., helieved. Moved oy an unac- represen�tlve of �e Feder,1 Board,
tabl
.
I h h d
·tbe AmeTlcan LeglO. sad tlte Amerl-
coon e Impu se, • e reac e enn Red CrOfl8. • GENUINE
tio.rough the ocuttlo-hole, took thu 1J "0Tbe medical examiner .. ill be ULL URHAMbunclt of key. from the lock, and thorougbly familiar witb all mattel'l!!:!trew them in the back part of her
<lell. The keys to all the cell. were
relative to treatment, boopitalization,
�
TOBACCO
rating, ete. He will have power to 0; �...�on the bunch, and the woman �e- furnu.b transportation to clainlants &:fused to return them to the jailer. .. .......-.
'The cell door wao locked and he appearing for phy!lical �xamiMtion, .�.��������:;;;���
could not get in after them.
will advise exactly what is '�eceS8ary
• It was more than an hour before
in each case in the ..�y of additional
a brotber of the woman was sent for
medical evidence to establish serviee
.1Ind succeeued through cajolery and origin
of a compen!8tion disability
'pretended abuse of tbe jailer io per-
claim. He will be empowered to or­
Buading her to hRnd over the Reys.
del' hospitalization of any ex-service
'With'trus done, the prisoner's cells peM!on and autborize local treatment
"were opened and 'thp. pric;oners were
where neceseary.
l'rodnced in co"Il�, after a delay of
The compensation and wourance
:balf an hour or more.
claima contact examiner will pass
upon the efficiency of all claims pre­
sented to him, assist in their prepar­
ation and furnish such advice and as·
!Ii.tan"'; 86 is necessary to the final
adjudication of claima. Also wbere
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNn' FARMS
AT THE LOWES1' RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS 1,OAN BUSINESS.' GLD LOANS RE-
NEWED.
.
R. LEE MOORE .:. E" M. DYAL
Statesboro, Georgia
t I I I I I I '''''''+++++++++++++++++++++++.-H-+++++4I.
where it will receive immediate at­
lent-ion from special men property
designated for this work, and wno
will supplement the dnta rcceive-i
from the clean-up squad by such ad­
ditional information as may be taken
from the district recorda.
On' August 29, 1921,. the clean-up
squad for Georgia will arrive .t Sa­
vannah, ;hich will be heudquartars
for tbe following counties: Bulloch,
Effingham, Chatham, Bryan, Liberty.
Screven and Evans. Tbe squad vill
remain in Savannah through Sept. ll,
and all disabled ex....e1'7iC'O men whu
have claims to ,present, from the
counties named, are urged to meet
the clean-up •.quad at Swununh he­
tween Augu.t 29th and Sept. Srd.
.,.lj:
<, -&�'fJ�,
Every woman envi... the trim,,·.....hich typifies the. figure oi- the college age. There
-,
is a certain youthful freedom to tfte lines that's irresistible. It is tlte grace tbat comes
from comfort and the beauty t�t comes from health.
,
l'hat charm can be aoy woman's. The secret ia in the corset. Correct coraetlng
is as muoh a science as it is an art. You can be correctly corseted in a Coli••• Girl.
College Girl Corsets- (botb front and back ia.ee) bring to every type of figure the
attractive youthful contour ao much desired. Sbudy """ developed the .tyle beat lUit- .
ed to eacb figure. And experience Itas made poa&ble tbe makin&, of Cornela tIuIt can
be guaranteed.
'lNe haye a large aad complete .tock of College Girl COl'1!eta prioed from $1.iQ
t. $10.00.
BRAlV W�MAM'S ACT ,IS ;�
£AUSE FOR COURT'S DELAY
Do YOU know
l!'u can roll
�O��t. from
on. bag of
C. M. Cail & COtnpany
11 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE.
NOTICE
The public is hereby notified that
by mutual eonsent the firm (Jf Grooms
& McElveen. a firm composed of E
R. Grooms, W. L. McElveen and D.
F. Driggers, has been disolved and
that the undeM!igned is no longer
agreement of the members of said
connected witb said business. .Tbe
agreement of the members of said
firm is that the undeM!igned is ta pay
one-tbird of the indebtedness of said
firm and is to have a one-third inter­
est in all notes and accounts owing
said firm.
This Angust 2nd, 1921.
(4aug4t) E. R. GROOMS.
,
Raving sold my entire interest in
the blercantile busilte.s of A. McEl­
veen " Son, at Stilson, to my !Orr,
W. R. McElvoen, this i. to notify a\l
persons that he haa l188umed responsi­
bility for all outstanding indebted­
ness, Bnd will collect al accounta
and not"" duo the firDl. All persons
illdebted eithe,' br note Or account
�re requested to make prompt settle-
mont witb bin,. A. McELVEEN.
(14juI4tp)
PARM LOANS
AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND
repaired. Body, fenders. tanks re­
I paired. Statesboro Radiator Co.,
N. H. Rhode•. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
(jun2tf-c)
�
FULGHUM SEED OATS.
Good pure Fulghum oats at 90 cta.
per bushel Get yours now; pay this
fall. J. A.RTHUR BUNC.E. (aljllI3t)
..
Buying and Selling Are Equally Important Features in our Succ�ss
We are "Always on the Job" so to speak-always ready to pick up a bargain and pay spot cash if neees-
essary and always turning the merchandise .into cash at popular prices
WE HAVE LEARNED THAT GOODS BOUGHT WEJ_.L, SELL WELL, AND ALL PARTIES CONCERNED PROFIT THERE­
BY. THE FOLLOWING ITEMS HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND WE SPECIALLY PRICED THEM FOR QUICK DISPOSAL.
THESE PRICES TELL WHY THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING DOING AT OUR STORE.
.
ONE LOT OF ONE HUNDRED
\ CHEMISE AND TEDDIES
ONE LOT OF FIFTY DOZEN
LADIES' GAUZE VESTS
Fine light weight Rib-The same article you
have paid as much as 25c for. rt will pay you
to buy them by the dozen. Extra special, each
10c.
ONE LOT OF ONE HUNDRED
LADIES' WAISTS
White Voile-Assorted, plain and satin stripes,
large lace trim, hemstitched >tnd laee ,irav'n enl­
lars, lace and embroidered; in tucked fr mts.
Elastic waist band and tape strings. For ·,uicK
disposal
Pink satin and light blue poplin-Wide lace top
and ribbon beading; lace and ribbon shoulder
straps; lace trim bottom. For quick disposal
89c 89c
ONE LOT OF ONE HUNDRED
SCHOOL MIDDIES
W�ite, heavy Lonsdale Jean-RegUlation col­
lars, some braid trim; others plain white. For
quick disposa.l.
II
II
I
GOOD GRADE MENS OVERALLSTHREE LOTS OF MEN'S AND
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS 300 pairs of the same kind we have always han-
dled, for quick disposal 98c
BOYS OVERALLS
All size�, specially priced.
'
,�
300 Men's light Chambray, each ---.------59,c
300 M'fln's heavy Cheviott, each 69c "
300 Boy's heavy Chambray, each 49c
-
$1.59
,
,
Sne,cial!
.
Extra!! Special!!! Bu����z�rld
Tollet �oaps. guar�teed absolutely pure. 1-2 lb. cakes, 10c each.
School S'UJ!'pII'eS' Eve!}' practical �e.ed
of the school
.' • pupIl, from the primary grades to
the high .. sc�odl. Ome see o� manv star:t1ing values in school needs
, .
FINE NAINSOOKS
For lingerie and infants' wear, in !phlin white .
and pink-Put up in 10' yard bolts; very 30ft
finish; superior quality. For quick disposal, per
bolt of 10 yards ,
$1.79
I
."
CHECKED HOMESPUN DRESS AND AP�ON GINGHAMS
1200 yal'ds,in assorted fanct plaids and checks.
For quick disposal, per yard
lOc
1200 yards of these goods have just arrived, in
l.\86orted fancy plaids and checkB. For quick
disposal. 10 yards for
.
98c
Our Bargain Counters always abound with Sea'sonable Merchandise that will interest you ..
The ere cent five.& Ten Cent Store WE LOOt<: FOR THE FUTURE ASWELL AS THE PRESENT. OUR
PRICES MUST BE RIGHT.
THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1921.am '.O'.'H TIME:' ANt: STATESBORO NEWS
Brooklet.
Georgia
,
WANTED-Auto truck. I would !.. ... _
like to get n good second h.md
Ford truck. Let me have state­
ment of kind and condition. Ad­
dr 5S "S," care Times (25augltc�
I'OR RENT-September Lst, one iron
clad shed 30x30 feet, in rear of
Shep Lewis' repair shop. Suitable
for repair shop or storage room.
A. J. FRANKLIN. (llaug2tc)
WANTEID - POI·tO Rica yam sweet
potatoes in carrots or less. Stnte
in first letter price and quantity
you have. S .. ROSEN, 1 East 136th
St., New York City. (21ap210ctp)
WANTED-Would like to get in
touch with party having a cottage
to rent nbout October 1st. in de·
sirable n�ihborhood for steady I·ent.
Address "X. Y. Z." care Bulloch
Times, Statesboro, Ga. (llaug)
LOST-LaValliere set \\�th three dia.
monds, lost Saturclay afternoon on
Grady street between Zetterower
avenue and ice plant. Finder will
be rewarded upon return to Mrs.
W,. D. KENNEflY, 123 Zetterower
avenue. (25uugltc)
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place since early in the spring. one
brindle and white' colored cow,
mm'ked drop and und�'··nick in
ri.ght ear, upper and under-bit in
left ear. Owner' can recover upon
proof of ownership and payment of
exp�nses. R. P. HENDRIX, Portal,
Ga. - (18augatp)
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
for men, women, over 17. Rail­
way mail clerk. $1600. Postof·
tice clerk, gov('rnment clerk, typist;
$1400-$1800. Experience unneces·
snry. For free pnrticuIm's, ,wr:te
J. LEONARD (former Civil Ser·
vice Examiner) 422 Equitable
Bldg .. Wn"hington. D. C.
(��
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL.
PAm; FOUR .
BULLOCH TIMES
A"l)
�be 5lateeboru IIl�:';,!)
upon. This traffic means death to a
faithful officer if opportunity arises,
and that Policeman Lonnie Scar­
boro was not fired upon by Herndon
is not due to any lack of inclination
or preparedness had occasion per­
mitted. Rather, 'indeed, is it due to
the coolness o� the officer and the
manner in which he went about dis- FOR SALE-One reed baby carriage.charging his sworn duty. Had there Call 271·R. Mrs. H. E. LESTER.
been R pistol duel and had Lonnie (18nugltp)
Scarboro met his death, those whoF--O-R-R�E�N-T----F-o-u-r--r-o-o-m-a-p-a-rt-m-ent
now seem to mourn for Herndon be-· at 231 South Main street. R. LEE '
cause of his thirty-day jail sentence, MOO�E. (�j.'!!'tf£)
would have been in the forefront of FOR SALE-Barred Rock cockerels,
those ready to wreak summary ven- $2.00 ana uP;. Ringlet strain, a
gence upon Scarboro's slayer. ,_ choice lot to select from. MRS..
,The thirty-day jail sentence is light
W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. (20aug4tptf)
punishment for Herndon; and the LOST-Small gilded Seth Thomasclock. Finder please leave with$1,300 fine upon his backers is an HARRY SMITH, jeweler.
infinitesmal drop. �(2_6_a_u�I(_,2_t_c�) _
Those who mourn are following the SAFE WANTED-Small size second
scavenger cart instead of the dead- hand iron safe. State make, can.
wagon I dition, lind price. 'W. F. WYATT,
Brooklet, Gu. (25uug2tp)
If one may judge from the mur­
muriJgs heard from certain quarters,
there ia considerable lamentation over
the imposition of a sentence of 30
days jn jail and a fine of $1,350 upon
a yo';ng man who was captured in
Statesboro Sunday with 90 gallons of
contraband liquor and with a deadly
weapon at hand, to both of which
'Churges he plead g,uilty in Judge
Proctor's court the following day,
And this reminds us of the story we
,heard in our boyhood of the Irish Iu­
.nernl where hired mourners wel'e a
part of the funeral cortege along with
the hearse and the balance of the
equipage, The mourners, following
with their faces covered with their
bands, their lamentations almost
piercing the souls of the stragglers
upon the streets, became dissevered
'from Uie funeral procession at an in­
:tcl'Scction of streets. For many
blocks they followed on behind a rum­
:bling velricle which they believed to
be the hearse. Unpleasant odors and
-tbe fatigue of the march were unbear
able. Finally one of the more inquisi­
tive uncovered his face, OITty to dis­
cover that the bunch were following
an uncovered scnvanger cart insteud
of the hearse with the dead Iri,hmRII.
The young man who plead guilty
In Judge Proctor's court Monday wus
not acting for or by himself. H was
-in the employ of an organization
whose business is the sale of liquor in
violation of lhe law. He had been
equipped with a specially constructed
car, loaded with imported liquor to
·the value of severnl thousand dollars,
Jith instructions to move it, in open
�eljance of the law from one point
to another. He had taken upon him·
elf for a sum the <csponsibility of
transporting the liquor as dil'ected at
'all hazards. He was anncd with a
deadly weapon, and doubly on au!'"
law. He recognized himself as a
desperate man in despc;;te under­
taking. He was prepared to corry
through hie undercutting, even though
1t became necessary to tuke life to
do 80.. The fact that he made no at·
tempt t<> kill the policeman who in·
tercepted him, may easily be due
to the conditions under which he wns
taken, it being in broad daylight and
the policeman having an escort.
Giving him credit for ncting Lhe
.gentleman nfter he found hims�1f
outw-ittcu, his conduct previons to
tbat still stamps him as without the
Jaw.
In aduiticn to that, the immediate
<!il"culllsunces brought to light
through the activity of his attorlley,
discio!'cd the nutUl'e of support which
he relied Upull in his i!lid condmt. Mrs. hurlie Z. Donaldson delight·
It was promptly announced oy his ut- fully entertained at her attractive
�rney\ that persons jn !Savnnnah, home on College boulevurd in com pH­
.recognized us financinlly csponsi- ment to Miss Lucy 'Vhite, oC Syl­
ble hUd dil'octed lhat tho young man, "ania the house guest of �Iiss Henri·
be releaDed under bond "regardless etta 1;8I'1'ish, [,'our tables 0 progres­
o! the nrtlount required." These pcr- !iive rook w}ll'c pluyed. The color
80ns wcre lIot bound to him by ties motif, white and jnctc, was effectively
-of kinship, but th�ough business af- used and tiliy white baskets holdinJ:
f filiutioll, und t.he bond wus arranged jade mints were on the tables.
f.or his releuse over night. Possess- The score cards wet., hand painted
ed of thut bruvado which uelongs three.leuf clo\'ers. Mrs. Donaldson
only to one with sufficient backing, was assisted in entertaining by Mrs,
the young man and his attorney Chus. H. Parrish. 'fhe guests incl\1d­
were early in COUl't the morning- ed Misses \Vhite, Henriettu Parrish,
after, anxious to enter pleas to the \Vildl'ed Donaldson, Bessie Martin,
two charges against him. He wus Eloise Fl'anl�1in, Josephine DOl1nld­
ready to pay his way through and son, Hezel Johnson, Isabell Hall,
shake the dust of Statesboro from his Rubye Akins, Gladys and Elizabeth
f�et. He relied upon the resources \Villiamson of Sylvania, Edith Mae
of those in \�hose employ he was, and K,ennedy, Marilu L�.ster, Annie Lau­ne was entitled to know that' their rie Turner; .l\'lcsilames Harold Avel'­
cash would stand between him and itte and Allen Mikell.
punishment so far as possible. • •
In assessing fines aggregating Miss' Clyde Lifsey, or Macon, is
'1,360 upon young Herndon, Judge visiting Mrs. J. J. and Mrs. O. B.
PlOctor only lightly touched the Lif�ey.
syndicate which is backing the lad in
1Iis lawless traffic. The sentence or AARON NEWS.
thirty days in .iail is the only' pun· Miss Inez flurham, of Graymont, is
illbment which the young man is un- visiting Miss Rp,l;>ye Gay.able to pay his way out of. And that Misses Clara and Lillian Scarboro
is little enough, to be sure! '�"'. ;:. �pentlast'.week.in Portal, the guests
Those wbo are mourning lior of relatives and If-iends.
')'Oung Herndon, if they will uncover lIIessrs. Gordon Hendrix and C. J.
tbeir faces, will fin\! tb_at, t�ey. h!jve :Fie!ds n!Qtol'ed to Augusta MondaY. "jl ,,,,":r,;'&�6r':li'.�:foUGwed the wrong .t�..ck�they, !!lre .. There will, be an all·day aing an4 ,'!;" ',: ...., ,\" _,,,, �(J
behind the scavengpr wagon ii]ste)ul"preachil)g at Poplar Springs Sunday, p." .1Iottl� bJ" ") r
<of the hearse. .., ":" .... ' . '. AugtJs.t 28th. '
.
.
.
.
,
" .,� ": '.
'
, ',. ' .. ;,
� There has never bttel\ in Builoch ., Miss_ Allma .!'IParrish, of
\
Gra'ymont, �.c.�Col� Botlli.n.,��.
eounty a single instance of viola- is'visitillg Miss SuiH�"Gay. S·tate.b�ro. C'•. I I,
tion of .the probibition law which was .. ),J\1�) and Mrs. Joe Scarboro, of Mag.
'll)ore flagrant nor'which involved 80 'riolla� Ark., are visiting Rev. and Mrs., �
..uch- On a bright· and glorious ;' ..I:A,-. ScarborO' their parents.
IBabb�th morning, when the police of J. B. Field; motored to Savannahthe city are most likely to be off Wednes"d�y!' 'i ,
tIIeir guard, the young man with his L. A. Scarboro spend Wednesday
Joad of liquor cam; riding quiet1Y' in St te.boro.
.
through in violation' of the law.' 0(' -------- ._-
tbe state and nation. He knew the ,N0y'ICE
l!erionsness of the situation and was; ,It haB been circulated that I am
;;t,.dfastlyy determined to' cat'l')L it charging 75c pet 100 for. ginning. cot·
�. .... ton and $1(60 for baggmg:" ThIS IS",.ro�gh- In 11 nelghbol1ng co�,n,t�, .100, bagging for $1,00. I will have
"'l�tn recent week. the officers of not true. I am ginning for 60 per
�e !I!;W bad been,sh.ot d'lwn in their to ge�. the cash f,!�.'1'� work. I will
� in trying to D�e,>'ent the very apprectate your busm�ss. I
;
"
""r, ' BROOKLET GINNERY, .
1�---'1' ""n« �"'��pn ��d "eml!a�,p·,'(2'Gllbg�tcr.. By L. A. WArno'i:k..",t,
, '
(WantA'cis
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TA'KEN FOR LESS ThA'"WENTY·PIVE CENTS A WE'::)CERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiON:"n. yenr_. • ,1.60JliiT Montbs_________________ .76fP.llr Mon"h•.•.. .. _._____ .60
, in"KThJhlv ;n ,�y.'anoe)
MOURNING ON WRONG TRACK
WANTED-Plain and fancy sewing
done by MRS, JAKE PARRISH,
and lIIRS. EDNA ALDERMAN, at
:'$u1) Institute street, Statesboro.
__!ia. (25auJ:4tp�
AFTER THE COTTON TAX FOR SALE-Fruit jars, quart sizes,
and canned syrup, at lowest prices,
MRS. H. CLARK. 104' Broad street.
. .(llaugtfc)And now Tom Watson has Iollow­
ed the usual custom and introduced
a bill calling for the refund of some
millions of dollars of cotton tax alleg­
ed to have been' 'illegaily collected
from the South by the federal gov-
ernment,
Within t.he range of our memory,
extending back a good many years it
is hard to estimate the number of
times this lIill has been introduced.
There' may be some deviation in t.he
wording of it, but. the purpose and
the ending of tho measure is alwuys
the same-to play some politics for
the people hack home and then let
the bill stop without even attracting
respectable attention in Congress,
We rat her like any sort of bill
which plomises to dist.ribute money
in the South. ·Per.onally very few
of us hAve any possibility of sharing
in the fund contemplated, but if our
neighbors were to get it, we could
help them spend it. If it should
even come to our state; n dollar or
two might filter down i"to Bulloch
county. But so far as any possibili.
ty of the bill ever getting through
Congress-well, it has never yet.
As a pructical means of settling the
mntter, we snggest t1.at each Senator
or Congressman wh'O feels called
upon to play this sort of politics with
the people Hbnck home" save the
sheet of paper required to write the
bill upon und put ihis saving into 1\
general fnnd. Wh'en t.he savings
shall have amounted to enough to
pay the fUlld, it could bp turned
loose in a bulk. This would even­
tually get the cla!m settled. It might
take some lew million yeHrs to do it,
but that is the speediest way now of­
fering. Which is to say, Tom Wat·
!;on's proposition will not prov£; any
stronger thun the hundreds exactly
like it wnieh hr,ve gone before i and
the all combined have not command­
ed strengt.h enough to get a serious
thought.
'rhe Portal High School will open
Monday, September 12th. Mr. A. E.
Temples hilS be n elected IJrincipul
and he will be assisted by Mr. Eo' T.
DeI,mark. Miss Lee Temples ana Miss
I}uby Wynn. {iss Eiizabeth Rob·
ertson, of Broo!�let. wil have charge
of the music class.
.-\n incitlcntal fee of $1.00 will be
charged for oach pupil for the term.
Al! the patrons of the school are
il1\ritcd and earnestly urged to omc
out to the lichool on tIre opening day
Let tu all pull togethcr for a bel·
tel' school. I
ELARBEE DAUGHTRY,
(25aug2tc') Chninnan Trustees.
FOR MISS WHITE
Qualify and' deliciousness
tiitii�e Ward's Oranire=
,Cru,..b." Lemon -Crush and
Lime-Crush the largest sell­
ing carbonated fruit drUika
in the world: \ ':
I have just returned from New York, where I havespent the
last' two weeks in purchasing an up-to-date Fall and Winter line
.
(,f Dry Goods. We now have in an entirely new stock of Ready­
to-I\Vear Goods, fresh from Ne '" York's markets, Par us a vis­
It, and you will appreciate many splendid values in our new line.
H. A. Bartner,
All SIGNS POINT .TOWARD
GRADUAL RETURN Of PtENIY
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I; 1·1 I I I �...
� �
t MIL x r MIL Ii ! *
�: WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO -I-
+ . Price, aft.� April hI, .Quarl 15c; Pinl Be-
'l-
+ '!+ Pure sweet milk hand.ed in taost sanitary manner.+ We invite'your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service. '
t B E A S LEY'S D A I R Y '*
I- GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. -I- <�
1-, Phone No. 3013 Route A, Statesboro, Ga. :tt (10!eb4tc) .::
*+++++++++++++.j.++++++++++++++++++++++++
1-++++·1--1t+++'I·+++·:·++++++++++++++++++++++++� ,
.
'A"�,,�,,"!},,f;o,�,.!,� I' �per quart. By doing this I sball expect my patrons to be more punc­tual about setting out empty bottles every day.
Thanking YOUI; :our;:t;a�,;e S�Ci� io�n;a�ce of same. *
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA *-
++++��++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
"+++++++++'++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++� -
t I 'fl
+
L J SHUMAN S. O. PREETORIUS 'I"
t L. J. SHUMAN l&1co.·1+ �
± 15 West Main St. Phone 332
.....
�: tANC):, GROCERIES t
t t
-I- Fresh and Cured Meats +
t . t
t Pay Cash and Save Money :IiH·++-I·++++++++-I·++++·H-I·++++++·I·+++++++++++�
Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. 20-Business
agencies in Atlanta come forward
to-day with whnt they say are "some
cheering fncts," in that reports from
twenty-eight representative cities
throughout the cOlln.try �how there
is an appreciable gain in the numhol'
of \VoTkel's,
]ncreul:ied cmploymf;nt was shown
in railway repair shvp�, automo\ivc
plants, trxtile I11ms alA in the lum­
ber, leather, tobacco, paper at d
printing indutries.
Purticularly marked Wfts the im·
petus to building operations. ·Saaree·
Iy 8 region but reported considera·
Ible lit not extensive constrtldtion,
,'ith a prospect of larger develop­
mellts in the month ahead.
All this is llcartening, according
to A tlantn business men, and the
mot'e so, they say, since it comes in
the midsummer lull. Conditions they
say, do not warrant excessive en·
thusinsm, but they support sobel' cc5n.
fidence in the approaching future.
The Atlanta postoifiee and its cen·
tral branch in the Peachtree Arcade,
while not giving 6ut official figures,
show that previous records are be­
ing brokon in postal l'eccipts-8
striki1lg evidence of increased busi­
ness gl'O,wth in the state c:'.pital.
-__.--
BATTEY & CO" The Large and
Feliable Cotton Factors of Suvannnh,
Gn" offer a service that combines
long and successful exporiencc. ex­
pr.rt salesmanship and financial sound­
ness. (llauy-·3mo)
},. pipe's a pal packed with: P. A.!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke
joy and real smoke contentm'ec.t-if you'll get close-up
.to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and1l:now that for yourself I
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert a
pipe's the'greatest t,reat, t,he happiest and,most ap�e­
.tizing smokeslant you ever 'had hande4 outl'
You cpn chum it with a' pi�and you will-once
J';o, you ,know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
t· : . parch! (Cut-out by our exclusi.ve patented process!)
!' i' 'W.hy-every puff,of P. A. makes you want two more;
i • every puff bits the bullseye harder and truer than the
I: . last! You can't resist such delightl
.
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
I
) .• you roll up a cigarette witk Prince AlbertI Such entic­
I) ", ,.:,.mg tla:Vl?ry.�u never did know I And, P. A. stays put be­I ..' cause_It S cn�p cut-and it's a cinch to roll! You try itl
'·PRIN6E�ALBERT
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IN EVERY SACK OF
RISING'SUN FLOUIR
C'OODNESS
and a world of Tempting
Menu fossibilities.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATUBORO NEWS
FpR VISITORS.
y
FOR VISITORS.
DRINfi
A brilliant social event of Saturday
afternoon was the �eception given QY
Mrs. C. H. Remington at the home of
her mother, Mrs. M. V. Fletcher, in
compliment to ,her guest, Mrs. J. L.
St. Clair, of Cedartown, and Mis.
Ethel Wiloon, of Macon, the guest of
't Mrs. Bruce Akins.
RECITAL AT B�OOKLET. The home was attractively arranged
T.he recital to be given Friday eve. wit!, a medley of garden flowers and
ning August 26th, at Brooklet, by fe'l'�. On the spacious veranda,
lI1isses Edith Shearouse, Christine I which
was 'Partly enclosed in vines
Lee and Elizabeth Robertson, wUI be and ferns, punch was served through.
the event of the season.
lout
the afternoon by Misscs Wildred
Those who wish seats are advised Donaldson and Edith Mae Kennedy.
to come early as the auditorium "ill !l\no. J. G. Moore welcomed the
be crowded.
'
g e ts and pr esented them to the re­
ceiving line, which included Mrs.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Remington, Mrs. St. Clair, Mrs. Bruce
The Woman's Missionary society Akins and Miss Wilson. ASSIsting in
of the Methodist church met at the entertaining were Mrs. G. J. Mays,
church Monday afternoon and a very Mr. Leffler Del.each, Mrs. F. I. WiI·
entertaining program was rendered. Iiams and Mrs. J. G. Watson.
Readings were given by Mrs. J. W'I In the dining room the pink andWilliams, Mrs. J. P. Jones, Mrs. J. Z. white sude�tions we�·e. carried out.in .Kendrick, Mrs. E L. Smith and Mrs. all the details. Presiding at the din­
J. A. Addison. Mrs. W. H_Sharpe\ ing table were Mrs. W. T. ?ranade
impressively bang, "I am Nearer My and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, assisted by
Father's Home Than 1 Think'" I Misses Ruth McDougnld, Elise Ken-
___ nedy, Virginia Grimes and Josephine
A HOUSE PARTY. i Donaldson. '.
•
A very .delightful house party of One hundred and fifty Imdes called
last �veek was given at the club ho,:!se dunng the afternoon.
near Blitchton by the members of the I
---
O. E. club. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore WHILE.,_AWAY CLUB.
and Mr. and Mrs: Don Brannen were Friday afternoon Mrs .... Charles
"chaperones fat' the party I Pigue lenteltained the While-Away
Those attending the party were' club at her attractive home on Zet­
Misses Eloise Franklin, Wild red Don- terower avenue. The rooms were
aldson, Edith Mile I{enn�dy, Annie effectively ornamented with garden
Laurie Turner, Ruby Akins, \sllbel flowers and ferns. Twelve. tables .of
Hall, Mary Lou Lester, Bessie Mar.; roo� were played, ufter which an ice
01 tin Hazel Johnson and Henriettn Par- course was served.
rish, Messrs. Olin 'Smith, Cliff Bradley,.! Mrs. G. J. lIIays .and Mrs. H .. E.
Arnold Anderson, Harry Cone, Bel" Addl�on assisted MI s. PIgue In en­
r,aI'd Lane, Thad Morris, Rufus Monts tertatnmg.
and Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Averitt. I FOR MISS'spl;NCE.PICNIC AT LAKE VIEW. A pretty social affair of Tuesday
Tuesday night Miss Henrietta Par. after�oon was the bridge party given !.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�. . ., by MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes at the ,I'ish entertamed WIth a plc,n�c at Lake home of her arents on South Main NOTICE. GIN NOTICE
VIew In honor of her VISItor, MISS ,P ., ' To our Customen and Friends:
'Lucy White, of Sylva';ia. Those pres. ,street Ill, hono� of M,ss Ehzab�th All persons are forowar!led tlot to Having equipped our gins with new
M· E' "I k Spence of CamIlla, the guesll'of MISS fish or hunt or otherwise treopass saws and condensers we are betterent were Isses umee" arnoc ,
E I 'w d upon the lands of tho estate of E. W. prepared than ever to gin your cot.Manana Alderrr.an, Jessie Akins, of ve yn 00.. H?dges. d<;ceased. All trespassero .ton, We earnestly request at leaat a
S h A
.
L
.
T W'I I Punch and sandWIches
were served WIll be subject to the law. shore of your patronage. HaVe ar-avanna . , nnle aurle urne!', I � h h h rt dItS K HODGES Addred Donaldson, Ruby Akins, Isabel t roug
out t e DC ernoon on a 'er a . .• . mr. ranged also to carry insurance on
Hall Eloise Franklin Edith Moe Ken. salad course �us served; 7jul3tp) your cotton while in tran'l.it, gIving, , I Th sts tltcluded Misses Spence FOR SALE-Dining 'table and chairs, you absolute protection whll� cottonnedy Marilu Lester, and Lucy White e gue ., 'reed porch suit•. /bedroom suite, is ginning. We aloo buy seed, givingand :Misses Williamson, of Sylvania; Evelyn Woo<!,. SybIl WUhum, Arleen separate bed, Morr s chair, kitchen the higheat market price at all times.
Messrs. Brooks Denmark, Harold Zet· Zetterower, MIldred. Donaldson, qara stove, kitclie,n table, refrigerator, Having carried over a good many of.
terower, Walter Bl'own, Cliff Ford- Leek. DeLoach, LOU1�e Foy and Mrs, aluminum set, two felt mattresses, our customers last year, we owe for
Ed G' one congoleum r,ug. one Crex rug, a good lot of our last year's bagginr·.ham, Thad Morris, Olin Smith, Cliff wm roover. " one baby bed and mattress. one So please do not ask us for credt{
Bradley, Rufus Monts, Arnold Ander_I Rub-My-Ti.m i•• powerful aDtl. high chair, one baby cart, one as· this season as we will not be able to
son and iIIessrs. Burke and Lane, of ••ptici it kill. tb. poi.oD c.u••• frOBl bestos table pod. Phone 143 or extelld i�. M. & B. 1': 'RUSHnIrG.Do,:e�. Ilnf.cte. cut•• cure. 01••or••• t.n.. , see Mrs. J. R. WIRTHLIN. States- 2 )el�c�����������(;�;;�'��b�0=ro�,�G�a�.������(�18�a�u�gt�fc�)��i!�I�a�u�g�t�p�����������ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY. '1A lovely social event of Saturdayevening was the announcement party •
given by Miss Arlecn ZCLtel'OWer at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Zettel'owel', on Zettel'owcl' ave­
nue, announcing the engagement of
Miss Wildred Donaldson and Mr. A.
Clifton Bradl y, the wedding to take
place in the autumn. Ten tallIes of
bridge wel'e played.
Little Janet DeLoach wa dressed I�;s a bride and entered the room,
pa!!sing scrolls announcing the en-l
gagement.
Miss Donaldson, the bride·elect,
was a picturc (It girlish lo\teliness in
a {own of ivory sntin trimmed in
hand·mnue flowel's.
Mios Kathleen Monts/entertained a
-number of her friends with a prom
party Friday evening ill' honor of her
guests, Misne8 Rebecca Wilson, of
Lyons, snd Martha Bunnrd, of Coeh­
ran. Punch was served throughout
the evening.
D
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QU
Know:
That through our Concervative Manage­
ment, Workmaihip and Reaulta Produced.
.
OUR BUSINESS HAS A STEADY
GROWTH OF NEW CUSTOMERS
j And we know that you would be aatiaflC�d·
with the service we render.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
WE oo ANYTHING IN AUTOMOBIL�
REPAIRS, except vulcanizing, painting,
f
trimming and battery.
(4augtf)
,
!"++++++++++++++++++++++"I-H-++++·.. II".. •........ '1 +.
One Automobile, BlllckSl;'ith and Wheelwright Shop, with all ne_c,
essary equipment and materials, <lncluding garage tools, a teyle"e
welding outfit. also one gasoline filling station; one house and lot,
with garden. Alsoh have 39 ncres of land with some fine tim�er,
with 15 acres enclo'sed. Will sell �ither with or without house and
ShOp3. Good terms, I
Located in onc of the bet towns on railroad in Bulloch county.
�'or purli uinrs apply to BULLOCH TIMES OFFICE. States-
boro, Ga.. (Igb·aug 26·3tp)
FOR SALE'-GOOD PAYING BUSINESS!
For full information apply to
Bred to Cherokee JDller, Sensational $3,000 Boar, and"
Moae E .• one of the beat sona of the famous Mose Mesaen·
ger boar. ,
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE- MlljES EAST OF STATES·
BORO, ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD. '
f
•
The public is cordially invitt'd to visit the farm and look
, over our stock. Private sales may be arranged for at any
time. We have several very good fall boars for imme·
diate sale.
-
JOS. O. TI[:"LMAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
....1Y't1Yl".".."""""".'o./YYY'ev • J' w • "..y· ..
IN BOTTLES
t$tont
�gain ReducesPrice
('xtra Si3e 30x3� f16�
�" �·13·��.c
,�lnt,made the 10" price to' Plant No. l. IThta� tile_, 11a.95 on tbe Staadarcl Non·Skld; . prk:� l'eClucdoD O(a t i tin 'from'May:Z.' !un�ua.� purchaaina po"er '16.65 to 1.3.95•. NO'lUe ftlu.1IM I'.
tbrouab bit ,olum. of bu.inesa, and ever before been olerecs tin u....
tb.:areat deieney of ita '7,.,000 If, your dealer' hMn't t�e ktn­
Plant No. l, ,maDufacturint uclu- slae ln .toc:k ask for: our Stand­
alYel, aod� Ibe, made th18' possible. '., .,4 Non-Skid :-\t)'pe·..at the. ,.ame
No". the production of the Elttra- price. ,You "JII.tm be, aeUlna an
SIZe 3Olt3� tire 1uU,1)� transferred unu.ual tire valu�•
�l. • 1"/ I • .'
Cords That Don't' Blow Out I, 'J
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
$1,0'00,000
T0 Loan on Cotton
'PROM PARTY.
Julian
, WHETHER OR NOT COTTON WILL GO UP WE
KNOW, BUT THE'RE IS CERTAINLY MORE SENSE IN
ING COTTON NOW THAN WHEN IT WAS 30 CENTS.
!EXPORtS ARE BEING OPENED UP. MILLS HAVE BEGU_N
TO RUN FULL TIME AND THERE IS PLENTY OF MONEY TO
HOLD THE ENTIRE CROP. WITH THIS IN VIEW IT LOOKS
LIKE IT OUGHT TO GO UP SOME ANI? w� ARE PREPARED TO
LOAN MONEY DIRECT TO FARMERS TO HOLD A PORTION OR
ALL THEIR COTTON. WE PREFER TO LOAN DlItECT TO THE
.
FARlIIERS. WE ARE NOT INTERESTED'IN CARRYING OVER'
FIFTY BALES FOR ANY ONE PERSON.
D.ON'T
HOLD-
( .
COTOTN MUST BE STORED IN RELIABLE WAREHOUS:r;:·
WITH SUFFICIENT INSURANCE. WE' WILL LOAN TO ANY
ONE IN CANDLER, EMANUEL, TATTNALL' OR' BtiLLOCH'
COUNTIES, WHE'r:HER A CUSTOMER OF THIS' Bi\NK 'OR NOT,
IF PROPE;R WAJtEHOUSE R�y)i:�r.TS C�I BE PROVIDE!). , ..,
FARitER� :CA��OT MAKE ANYTHING AT 'to ;CENT COT­
TON, THAT IS A b'ERTAINTY. WE WANT TO HEbP T-HEM TO
GET MO{t·E, Jf PpSSiBLE.
" .j , ..... oJ't ., ', ... '. �
,1Jal{k ',�;;J.' ,C�ndl�r �o\�'n"v
/
,
GEO. L. WILLIAMS, Pres.
DR. J. L; N'EVIL, V.·Pres.
W. J. WATSON
HAROLD M.ELVlN .
CHAS. E. SMITH,
'
year-lO.OOO. 15,'", .. ...d· JO....
miles. and the t1r� etm !lolna
8tron�. See your Flrettone dillUel'
tOd"y. ,Name below.
.
You feel secure on Ftiestone Cords.
Becaulle Flrefltone GSlrds don't blow
out.. Your repair man will tell you
�·haaD·t 8�n'a blowout this past
PA�E SIX
FIRST SEA ISLAND I AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
SOLD FOR 50 CENTS OPENS SEPTEMBER 5TH
JUST HALF PRICE PAID FOR
FIRST BALE OF 1920 ON SA·
VANNAH MARKET.
The First District Agricultural
School will begin its annual session
Monday. September 5th. This year's
opening is marked by several unique
features. For the first time we have(Savannah Press, Aug. 18.)
The first bale of the new crop of as
many boys ma.triculated as girls.
sea island cotton was sold at auctibn
Heretofore -:ve have always had a
for 60 cents a pound from the steps
number of g'irls in excess of the en­
of th� Cott�n Exchange at 12 o'clock I
rollment of boys. To a close. obser�er
today. :Ibis was just half the price thIS
means that the school I". taking
bl»ught by the first bale last year
a new turn In leading' the agrrcult.ur.
and 86 cents lower than that of the
al education of this and surrounding
year before.
counties. Our new t�actor .and other
The bidding was regular but not Improved farm. machtnery IS provrng
Ilcisk. The first bid m'..de was for 40
a real attraction f.or tbe boy who
'cents and from there the bidding wants
to learn far�lIng as an occupa­
went from easy stages to 48 cents,
tjon. Our academic standards at the
where it hung for some minutes .UIl- 8am� t�me permit the boys
to enter
til Julian B. Hopkins, representing
the U�lversity of G�orgia and other
Duckworth' & 00., hoisted the bid to ?ceredlted collegeB.wlth as high
stand-
50 cents. E. W. Rosenthal acted as "�g as frem any high school
In Geor­
gta,
From letters received from parents
and students themselves we believe
this yearts opening is bringing Us a
sober and serious-minded lot of boys
and girls who have met enough of the
problems of life to want an education
in dead earnest. This spirit has bcen
much manifested by bright and am­
lIIr. Padgett is a grower of Lake
bitious boys who would earn all or
Parle, Ga., where he has thirteen
part of their expenses while in school.
acres in sea island cotton. In the
We are uccommodating all such stu- ,
lotter written regarding the first
dents when possible, but are only
bale by A. J. Strickland to the Gar.
able to care for ten out of about six­
don.Smm't Co., it was stated that he ty
Bueh applicants. Many of the girls
wouid rick f�ur bule.. from his suy
in their applications they expect
thirte�n acre.. ,Thi. will indicate in to go into teaching wben they finish
some measure the amount of this here, and they �egjgter in our teach·
yuar's �rop. crs' traini·.'I.g
courec. Students who
Hr. Hopkins. who made. the high. graduate
here and take thi. course
oat bid for the Duck,vorth Co" this
are issued a license to teach in schools
morning stated that his company had
of Georgia, good for two yeurs. The
no planl at present for the disposal
writer think. the seriou.·mindedne8s
and purposeful planning for th�ir
of the first new crop balo. He said future by high schOOl students i. 'es­
""Il't it would not be shipped to
New York, howf.ver.
pecially significant in view of the at-
The bale weighs in at 418 pounds.
tude of the average high school stu·
dent towards the problem. of life.
as against 395 for the first 1920, The school is under the direction
b�le. The total cost tol the Duck·
worth Co. would be therefore $209.
of E. V. HoHis, who is a. graduate
The sale this year did not create as
and post-graduate of the Missi.slppi
much inter�st bS some in the past.
A. & M. College, and holds an A. M.
degree from Columbia University of
NOT THE ONLY PNE New York. The faculty are all col·
There llI'e Other 'State.boro people
lege graduates Or its eqnivalent. The
Similarly :Situatell.
two agricultural instructors are D. N.
Can there be al1Y stronger proof
Barron and W. C. Cowsert, both �f
olIered than the cvidence of States.
whom are B. S. degree mcn from M,S'
b6ro residents! After ,You have read sissippi A. & .III. College. The farm
the �olloWlng, quietly ans�er tho
I
mechanic and shop man iR D. C. Mc·
qUj�tts�'W t t t' h t C t 1 IUllIs, who is also a B. S. man from
of :Ga: cu:':ilin� 8�0 E::t""Mai�n Sr, Mississippi A. & M. College. The
,State8boro. says "Some few years matron in charge of the girls is 1II,·s.
ago I had a Lad attack of kidney com· L. B. Nickels, an A. B. graduate. of
plaint. lily kidneys became very Winthrop Collcge, S. C. The English
b:�: h�'� �llc:h�nti�r!. aC¥��r:n�o�a and expression teacher is Miss
be sbarp pains right over my kidneys. Blanche Rudy, a graduate of Hood'
Some time when I would stoop over College, Maryland, land Syracuse Uni·
1 could hurdly strnight n again. 'l N Y k
Donn's Kidney Pills have been used
verSI y, ew or. Miss Ida Moore
in our fumily with such good results, is in charge of borne econorllic8 work,
1 began taking them. One box en· and is an A. B. graduate of Winthrop
tirely rid. me of this trouble and I oc· College, S. C., an�. of Peabody Col.
casionally take them now and they lege. Miss Elizabeth Bruce is in.keep me feeling fine."
Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't stl'UctOl' i.n home economics und has a
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get H. S. degree in home economics from
Donn's Kidney Pills-the same that the University of Georgia. Miss Bes.
"Jo.tr. West had. Foster·Milbul't. Co., sic Pharr is in charge of music and
,
.l'Mrs .. Buffalo. N. Y. (No.1) is u grl(duute of Marion Seminury,
NOTICE. Alabama, and Cincinnati Conserva.
I will be ready on July 1st. 1921, tory. Miss Janie Jones is in charge.
to grind wheat for the public on my
new 50.barrel roller mill. Grind days of history and rUra'1 teacher work and
will be Tuesdays. Wednesdays and is a gradute of the University of
Fridays of each week. Mill located Gcol'gia summer school and hus had
6 miles north·east of Metter On the
Dublin and Savannah highway.
(gjun·9sep) M. F. JONES.
grower was new this year, however,
as 3. C. Padgett produced this bale,
while H. C. Waltham grew the 1920
bale.
auctioneer.
The first bale of sen island was
"hipped by A. J. Strickland of Vul­
dosta to Gordon Smart Company, as
was also the first bale last year. The
summer courses at Bessie Tift and
Emory. It should be of local interest
that Miss iTones i!; a nuti"e of Bul·
loch county and taught several yoars
in the <-ural schools of the county.
We open with th� promise of more
Btudents than we can ac,commodate.
Last year we turned away several
gil'ls for lack of space to care for
the,m. This year pXOInises to see
many more denied the educational
opportunities, that is thcir birthright.
SUPERINTENDEN;I'.
Sale of Land Under Powet.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WhE:t"cas, on January ls, 1919,
Lewis Samuels made arld exec·.Ited to
J. P. Rabun and,. J. B. 'Brewton
a deed to secure a debt of $325.00
and interest thereoll to the following
tract of land. to·wit:
.One certain tract Or parcel of land
situate, lying and b�ing in the 47th
G. M. dist6ct of Bulloch county. Geor·
gia. conta'nillg fifty (50) acres, more
or leos. and being d�scr.ibed as lot
No. 1 of a sub·division of a t"act of
land kno\m as the l'�onle place. a COTTON-Ample storage capacity
plat of said survey being shown in at reaflnable rates and liberal ad·
plat book No.1, page 20. in the of. ,f'tlllC,e8 qn consignments in any quan·
lice of the clerk ef .superior court, tlty. for prompt sale Or to be held,
Bulloch county, Georgia. the said lot olfered by BATTEY & CO .• the Sub·
of lalld belng bou"de<) on the norU, stantial Ootton Factol'l or Sava,lnah,
by lot No. 8 of said survey; On tlie Ga. ( llau!i:·3ml!)
east by lands of Morgan �r0'!P" on
� south by lots Nos. � \,n4 3 of MATTRESSES.
satd Burvey. and On the west by a You ne<!d, a fr""h. clean mattr...
public road, which securitl( deed ia these hot days; a new matt�eM will be
recorded in the office of the .c1erk of coo1er �nd help you to rest· better.
&u.llooh .upendr eourt. Bu110ch -coun. Have yOUr old ones made nOw:'
..
..... Georgia, in book No. 58, page 71, ' H. K HULST,
and where.. the within desctil>od ,(28juI4tp) Statesboro, Ga.
deed to Bocufe ,deb'; and the note' �
which it Wild g\ven to,secure hllving PETlTlqN FOR DIVORCE
been tran�fette.dt to ¥rs. F. B. Thig· In Bulloch Superior Court. October
pen. of satd state 8nd"co!jnty. on the Term, 1921.
3rd .day of Ju'\e. 1.. �21. tor a consid· LEE SCREWS vs MATTIJ\l SCREWS.
eratto!, of $100.00. the balan.ce due To the defendant. Mattie Screws:
!
?n satd note, and where�s saId note The plaintiff, Lce ScreWB, having
IB
. no.w past due an,! h<ilng $100.00 filed his petition for divio<ce against
prmclpal an� $2.00 mterest to date Mattie ScroWll, in this court, returtt·
of sale. makrng a" total of $102.00. sble to this term of the court and it
N�w tho said Mrs. F. F. Thigpen, being made to appear that' Mattie
by. vtrt�e of the po\�.r of sale c.on· Screw,; is not a resident of said coun.
.tallled III said deed, III orde!' to col· ty snd also that she does not reside
'eot: the amount due on said note �s within the otate and an order hav·
ill said dee� pvov�ded and the costs ing been made' for service on her.
o� advertISing. Will sell before the Mattie Screws. by publication. this.
ceurt house door In Statesboro, Ga., therefore, is to notify you, Mattie
b.tweell the legal hours of sale 011 Screws, to bc and appear at the next
the 13th daj:' of Septell',bCl', 1921. the term of Bulloch superior court to be
above descrlb.d tmct of lalld to the h Id on the fourth Mondav in Oc·
hif,:best bidder to satisfy said debt. fober. 1921, thell anl thcre to allswor
and will execute the plJrc.haCBl' s d\'ed said complaint.
to said land in accordance with the Witness the, Hon. H. B. Strange.
terms of said deed to secure debt. judge of the supOlior court.
This August 17th. 1921. This 17th day of August. 1921.
(Mrs. F. D. THIGPEN. DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.'fllaug4(t�) (18"wg4tc)
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9n and Af.t�T 'S'R"ilDB�� 1st,
we will $el�
....
For Cash Only!!
To The Public:
Aft,er much thought .and very careful consideration, �nd summing up the judgment of
many of our representative customer", we have decided to change our business on Sep­
tember lst to a strictly cash system.
Beginning o� Thursdar mo.rni�g, Steptember lst, 1921, and continuing until January'
1st, 1922, we wilf sell strictly for CASH, produce taken on same basis as CASH. "
.
Eleven years experience in the mercantile business has been sufficient to convince us
�hat we can sell goods for less profi,t by doing a strictly cash business. We want to sell
you.goods as low as you can buy them anywhere; and if yeu will give us an opportunity
durmg the next four montha--and we are sure you will-we will convince you that you
can save fro,m t,en to twenty-five per cent O!..l your fall and winter purchales by buyingi
them for CASH at TRAPN.ELL-MIKELL COMPANY'S. .
For the reason that most of our customers pay CASH during the fall we know that a:
large. majority of you to whom we are sending ,this letter, wili approve 'of our cash sys·1
te�, for a great many of you have already told us you would approve it and we know you'
..
WIll be glad to welcomt; the advent of a firr-;t.class department store with a strict cash sys­
tem, where you can go and buy your needs and know your dollars are doing their full duty.
\
�f Y0';l will watch our ad,:ertisemen.ts and circulars, visit oUr store often and keep in:
touch WIth our values, you Will be convmced that you �ll save many many dollars by'
buying at Trapnell-Mikell Company's. - ,�.,I�/.!;.\J�\li>..·.;;�w 1'''''ltlj.:'iJ;,.,·:' :11<.'W.'.;f,1:'ffi.<\'oi .'1i-:j�:",�.r....
W� intend to m�int�in our past reputation. f'or giving. good, r�putable, stylish and
quality J."erchandlse hke we have given you In the past. We are only going to give yoUr
more of It for the same money, or the same for less money.
ONE PRICE TO ALL! Everything will be marked in plain figures at a very low price.
Very much cheaper than any person can charge them to you. Your dollar is worth as
much as anybody's, and it will do as much at TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY'S as
anybody's dollar will do anywhere.
In conclusion we beg to say, this system applies to everyone wh;c1 buys at our store as:
any deviation from this rule would soon put us back in the same old rut. Please do �lot·
consider this move a reftectjon on your ability to pay debts. We do not intend it that
way. We have had heretofore, and have now many accounts on our books which we con­
sider gI�lt-edge, but we do believe that all our customers and friends will benefit by our:
{lew system. Weare doing this for our mutual benefit. You will benefit by being able
to save many dollars on your purchases and we. will bene£r:t by being able to tUrn our
goods into cash, discount and meet our bills promptly, strengthen our credit.and be n�
shape to serve you better next year.
Hoping and trusting that we will be able to serve you to your entire satisfaction andl
thanking you for all past favors, and wishin:{ you a bountiful harvest, we remain'
.
Yours very truly,
tRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY., .. ,. ..... '
I -
BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE CAN
OFF�R UNDER OUR NEW SYSTEM: .
One lot of Men's good WorJ(
Shoes, - � - - - - - - - $2.35
one big lot of Ladies and Miss-
es New Fall Hats -$2.95
24-tbs. Good Self-Rising Flour
Now 95c
14-tbs. Best Granulated Sugar,
Now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
.• / • I
10 yards 36-inch Sea Island Sheeting_$1.00
10 yards of GOod Checked Homeapun_$1.00
7 yards Gocxf27-in. Dress Gingbaros __ $1.00
, ,jJ .. J.
.
THE NEW FALL DRE'SSES, SUITS, COATS ,AND , WAISTS ARRIVING DAILY
OUR MILLINERY STOC� OF NEW FALL HATS FOR LADIES MISSES AND
CHILDREN IS ALMOST COMPLETE.' •
Investigate our prices in all lines before buying. You will be astonished at the wonder-ful values we can offer under our strictly cash system.
,
TRAPNELLIIELL COMPANYI
"THE STORE THA'l' SAVES YOU MONEY"
Statesboro,
.
Georgia
,
'"t-,
l
'tHURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1921.
SHERIFF SALE For Letter. of AdlDiDi.�r.tioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.
Herbert V. Marsh having applied
for permanent letters of admlniatra­
tion de bonis non ufon the
estate of
M. B. Marsh, late 0 said county, de­
ceased. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Se'ptem·
ber. 1921.
This .A:ugust 10. 1921.
S. L: MOORE. Ordir ary.
Season Tickebl Adults, �2.50; Children (6_ to '12), $1.25
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I I wUl sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for eaah, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday :n August, 1921,
yi,ithin the legal hours of sale, the fol.
lowing deacrlhed pro\,erty levied on
under a certain II fa issued from tho
r' city court of Statll8boro in favor of� Sea Island Bank against J. L. Moore,
Homer Voore and Aaron McElvee.n,
levied on 88 the property of Homer
Moote and Aaron McElveen, to .. wit:
.That certain tract of land, lyipg
J. in tbe
47th district, Bulloch county,
.", Georgia. contaiping one hundred andsil (106) acres, more or less, bound­
ed north 1,>y lands of E. H. Robert­
spn eut by lands of Homer Moore,
'Bouth by lands of Lindy Cone, and
west by lands of Zack Brown; title
beld by Aaron McElveen subject to
contract to convey to Homer Moore
upon payment of said execution.
This the 3rd day of August, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
(B·B)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door ib Statesboro. Ga.,
on the IIrst Tuesday in August, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale. the foL
lowing described property levied on
under one certain fi fa issued fronl the
Justice's court of the 1209th district,
in favor of R. R. Butler and W. E.
Millen against Rother George, levied
on as the property of Rother George,
to-wit :
That certain tract or lot of land,
located in the city of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, fronting on
Church street a distance of thirty·
two feet. and running back north­
ward between parallel lines a dia­
tance of one hundred and eighty feet,
bounded north by lands of J. W.
Rountree, east by Big Ditch, south
by Church street. and west by lands
of Lula Jackson.
Levy made by W. H. DeLoach. for­
mer sheriff of Bulloch county, and
turned' over to me for advert.sement
and sale, in terms of the law.
This the 3rd day of August, 1921.
B. T. HALLARD, Sheri!!.
A Few '01 the Big Attractions
At This Year's Community Chautauqua
LeIlZQ'S 'Cavalien
Firat Day
A quartet of Neapolitan muslclane who play all
cla8les of musle on plano, flute, violin, guitar
and m'Wldolln. Hear Frank Lucas, the master
of the '1Ilano-accordion. Don't mlia the Cava­
liere. ,.... ",_...-I
For LeUeR of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Herbert V. Marsh having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Mary A.
Hall, late of said county, deceased.
notice is hereby given that said appll­
cation will be heard at my omce on
the first Monday in September. 1921.
This August 10. 1921.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary.
For Letter of Di.mi.. tee.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. D. Holland, administrator of the
estate of Eugenia Golden. deceased,
having applied for dism'lssron from
said administration, notiCe is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at mll olllce on the filst Mon·
day in September. 1921.
This 1st day of AUl!,'llst, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Kerry Singers
Second Day
Irish-American singers in a h.appy concert of
songs, stories and music. A trio who are one of
.
the "hits" of Chautauqua week, for there II no
company justIike the Ke�ry Singere,
The
SHERIFF'S SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (B B)
. l will sell at public outcry .. to the -.---------�--"
highest bidder, for cash, before the SHERIFF'S SALE
court house door in .St_atesboro,
Ga"1
GEORGIA-'Bull<kb County.
on the .first Tuesday til September, I will sell at public outcry, 'to the
1921, WIthin the )egal hours of sale, highest bidder. for cash, before the
the following descnbed property lev· court bouse door in Statesboro, Geor­
ied on under a certnm fi fa issued gia, on t.he first Tuesday' in Septem­
from the Clty court of Statesboro til ber. 1921, within' the legal bours of
favor of Karsten Implement Compuny Bale, the following property. levied
against J. D. Lee, levied ?u as the on under two certain fi fas j88ued
property of .J. D. Lee, to·Wlt: from the City Oourt of Statesboro,
One certain black mareimule aboaut one in favor of Sea bland Bank, and10 years old. weighing 1, 00 poun s, the other in favor of A. J. Waters
named Kate. known .as the Bunco against R. A, William., levied 011 as
mule; also one certam corn-sh.lIer the property of R. A. Williams. to­
purchased from Karsten Implement wit:
Company.. en account of said corn· That certain tract or lot of land.
aheller betn.g heavy and ,u:ohandy to lying and being in the 1623rd dilltrict.
meve, tt wi:ll not be carrl?d to �e Bulloch county. Georgia. c.ontainingcourt houle on day of sale, bllt 11 eighteen (18) &eres, more Or I,...,
be .o�d where It III now loco ted . at bounded north and eaot by lande of
wbat tS kn?WD as the J. D. Lee gm· A. J. Waters, south by lands of Jim
n,cy, on :mll �eet near the Oentral Ham, and west by Iande of Brooks
of ��orgla Railway. Simmons (formerly R. A. Williams).
,
.{lh,. lOth day of Augu.t, 192�. according to plat tbereof by J. i:.
. B. T. MALLARD, Shertff. Ruahing, dsted January, .1919, re-
l corded in Look 59, page 13. ;n the of·
5.1. of Land U.der Power. fice of the derk of Uae Bullo.1l supe·
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty. rior court.
llnder and by virtue of tbe power Tllis �lje 26th day of July, 1921.
of attorney con�ined in that certain
r B. T. HALLARD. Sheriff.
"ecnrity deed made by V. T. Moody .;_(B_.B-'):._ _
� to J. I. Bird, dated Hay 12,
1919. and
", transferred to D. B. Warn1!1J on No­
vember 10, 1919. recorded in book GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
63, page 201. I will s�1I before the I will seU at public ontcry, to
tbe
court house door of saId county. be· highest liidder. for cash, before
the
tween the legal hours of s81e on the court house door in Statesboro,
Goor:
fi�sl Tuesday in September next. for gia, on the first Tuesday in Septem·
the purpose of paying the notes de· ber. 1921, within the legal
hours of
scribed in sa'id security deed, together sale, the following property,. levied
with interest, cost of this proceeding on under one certain fi fa issued from
and attorney's commission of ten per the city court of Statesboro in favor
cent, the following realty. to·wit: All of Sea Island Bank against
H. L.
that tract of land lying and being Sikes. levied on 85 the property of
and situate in 1340th district G. M. H. L. Sikes. to·wit:
of Bullerch county. Ga., containing 60 One l·horse wagon. three sets har·
acres more or less, and bounded north, ness, one lot plows and plow stocks,
south and west Ly lands of C. W. Gar. one blacil Holstein heifer about 2 'h
ris, and on the east by lands of R. W. years old, one brindled cow. mixed
DeLoach. breed, about 6 years old, one spotted
Sale cash. purchaser paying for cow, mixed breed. about 3 years old,
�it1e and revenuc stamps. one Jersey malc calf obout 7 months
J. P. DUKES. old. onc Holstcin male calf about 8
1\rustee for D. B. Warnell. months old. five Duroc shoats about
_______________ 4 months old. five Hampshire shoats
about 3 months old, one Hampshire
sow and one Dul'oc sow, each l',bout
15 months old. alld four black pigs
about 3 weeks old.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman. dep.
uty sheriff, nnd turned over to me
for advertisement and sule, in terms
of the law.
This 29th day of July, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
. The TrioCecilian
.
Third Day
The a-Irls who play summer-tim. mUli_mu­
sic that is bright, BparKling ana soothil1,l. The
violin, cello and piano and these Cecilian maids
present a program that is beautiful to 'the eu.
Dlimi•• ioa from Guardjanship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
V. E. Burns, guardian of Freda
Mae Burns. Lillie Hagin, Elsie Burns.
T. J. Burns, James Burns and Anna.
Ruth Burns, having applied to me
for dismission from said guaruiansliip,
notice is bereby given trult satd appli·
cation will be heard at my office on
the1pnt Honday in September. 1�21.
Tbis Au,gu.t 1s�'61921.
.
S. L. ,)10 RE, Ordinary. Old Fashioned Girls" Quartet
.
Laat Day
Sinaina- the old 100igs you lov:e 10 wall, theM
girls will refr,18h ,our memory and make the
world you Iiv. in Ieem dearer to ,ou. Thelr
quaint '�ostumell rich youna- vole.. , youth,
to­
gefher with an deal prolP"l'm, will add to the
tpany joys of Community Chautauqua. .._'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEOIilGlA-Bullocll County.
T. O. Wynn, aamini.trator a4 the
estate of J. A. Wyna, deceased. hav·
inK applied :to me tor. leave to seU
lertain property belonging :to 8Ilii
deceased, notice ill hereby given �hal
said application will be heard at' my
office on Uae first Jdoijday m Ilept�m.
ber, 1921. '
Thia 1st da)' of AUl!,'Ilst. 1921.
S. L. 1I100n,E, Ordinary. I
See Pro".ama for Lut of Other AttractiolU : '
SHERIFF'S SALE
Gi:ORGIA-Bnlloclo County.
To tile Honorable S. G. McLendon,
Secretary ot State of the State of
Geortria:
The petitioD of Bank of Stat... ·
boro, a banking corporation of this
state, havi� its principal place of
busine.. in the city of Statesboro.
Bullocb county, Georgia, respecttul·
ly shows: .
That petitioner was, by act of the
general assembly of this state. ap·
proved October 6th, 1891. granted a
charter and made a body politic un·
der the corporate name of Bank of
Statesboro. fol' a period of thirty
years from said date.
That by the terms of its charter,
so granted, the capital stock of said
bank was fixed at Twenty·five Thou­
sand ($25,000.00) Dollars. but with
the p11vilege given to your petitionel'
of increasing the same to Fifty
Thousano;! ($50.000.00) Dollars. _. 3 1921
Petitioner shows that by proper STATESBO�O COMMUNITY CnAUTAUQUA, SE,PT. 18-2 ,
.
corporate action, as specified in said
ad, on the first day of NoVember,
1898, its capital stock was increased
to Fifty .Thousand ($50,000.00) Dol·
Jars under the authority given in said
charter.
Petitioner shows that by an amend·
ment to its original chnrter granted
by the Honorabie 'Secretary of State
on May 18th. 1904, its capital stock
was further increased to the sum of
Seventy·five Thousand $ (75.000.00)
Dollars, and that said sum is now the
amount of its capital stock.
Petitioner shows that, except as
hereinbefore stated, no amenqments
or changes have been made in its
original charter.
Petitioner shows that, by the terms
of its charter, its capital "tock is d\·
vided into shares of the par value of
Fifty ($50.00) Dollars each.
YOUI' p�titioller shows that by the
provisions of its original chl:Lcter the
same will' expire on October 5th.
1921.
P.etitioner shows that at a meeting
of its board of directors held July
4th, 1921, a I'esolutlion was adopted
calling a meeting of its stockholders
to be held July 23rd, 1921. for the
purpose of consideling a renew,aI of
Its charter, for the purpose of
considering an amendment to its
charter, as renewed, whereby its
capital stock shall be increased from
Seventy.five Thousand ($75.000.00)
Dollars to One Hundred Thousand
($100,000.00) Dollars by a con\ler·
sion of Twenty·five Thousand ($25,·
000.00) Dollars of its surplus und ,un·
divided profits to capital; for the pur.
pose of considerinl\' an amendment to
its charter, as re'newed, whereby the
number of shares of its capital stock
shall be changed from the p'" value
of Fifty ($60.00) Dollars each to the
par value of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars eacb. so that said capital stock
shall be divided into One Thousand
(1000,) &hares of' the par', value ,of
One Hundrell' ($100.00) Dollars each;
and for the purpose of considering an
amen,dment whereby said charter. as
renewed, shall give the sbid bank the
'A WEEK'S, VACATION OF FOURTEEN I
BIG EVENTS· FOR $2:50
r
The Greateat Entertainm_t Value in America
Community ,Chautauqua
Sale of Land Under Power.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co"unty.
Under and by virtue of a power of
attorney contained in that certain se­
curity deed made by M. M. Her to H.
W. Futch. dated January 2. 1920, and
recorded in book 58, folio 544. I will
.ell before the court house door of
/
said county on the first Tuesday in
September next between the legal
"bours of sale, for the purpose of pay . .:..(B_._B-') _
,ng the note therein secure�, together Sale of Land Un"r Power.
�ith all interest, �osts of thl� proceed· GEORGIA-Bulloch County
mg and attorney's commiSSion of 10
.
per cent, the following described
Whereas, on January 7. 1921. H.
property, to.wit: All that certain
L. SIkes made and execut�d to W. L.
tract, pal'Cel or lot of land lying, be.
McElveen a deed to secut.e a debt of
.
d't t 'n the 1547th district
$749.13 and Illterest thet eon. to the
Illg a_n Sl ua e I . following tmct of land to.wit· One
G .. M. of Bulloch county.
Ga .. con· certain lot or parcel of'land situated
taming 9 acres, more Or less, bounded A I G I' b" h
on the north by lands of S. P. Ander.
at rca a, a.! Ylllg and emg III t e
son. east b" lands of S. O. Anderson.
47th G. M .. dlstnct. Bulloch county,
and on the south by lands of Mrs. M. Ga:, contlll�IT\I( two and three·fourths
M. l1er, said trAct being in 8 "V" ac� es! mOle .or 1ess. together
WIth
had oming to a point on the\bUlldlngs
theleon, bounded north by
!"eas�:rn
n .id�. being lot of land pur- run of Inc branch..�ast by school
chased by said M. M. ncr from J. H. house-.lot. south by light of way of
Ado n the 3 I lay of July
Savll!1l.ah lind Statesboro Rallw.ay and
1911ers nor,
, , west by S. D. Alderman. whIch se·
S ie cash pur�haser paying for curlty deed IS recorded
III �he office
titlen and rev�nue stamps. of the clerk of Bulloch supenor court.
J. P DUKES
Rullock county, Ga., III book 63, foho
T stee fo' H w. Futch. 389; and wherells default h�s beenru r· made In the payment of said note,
(llaug4tp) principal $749.13 and accrued inter·
SHERIFF'S SALE
est at 8 per cent per annum since
.
January 7th. 1921, bringinl( the total
GEORGIA-BJlIoch County. to $789.08; now the said W. L. Mc·
_
I will sell at public outcry:' to the Elveen, by virtue of the power of sale
hjgliest bidder, for cash, before the contained in "aid deed. ,in order to
court house door in St.atesboro, Ga., collect the amount due. principal and
on the first Tuesday III Scptember, intere5t. $798.08 to date of sale, and
1921, within the legal hours of sale, cpst of this proceeding, will sell h.·
the followil\ll' described ,property lev· fore the court house d06;· in Stat"" ..
ied on under an attachment issue<\ by 1;>oro. Ga.h· between the legal hours ,·fE. D. Holland. N .. P. and ex·officio J. sale on it e first \l'uesday inl Septem·
P. of the 1209th District, Bulloch ber, 1921. ·the oliove described' tract
county. in favor of 'Edward 'Hranan of lan'd 'to the highest bidder. to sat­
against George Walton: levied on as isfy' said debt, and will execute to the
the property of Geo'l'ge Waltoll", to· purelias�r a deed to said land'in ac.
wit: One 1920 model 6·passenger cordance with the terms of said deed
'Ford touring car. engine .No. 4,231,. to secure debt. I
862. This August 10th. 1921.
!fhis lOth day. of August, 1921. W. L. McELVEEN.
B. T.,MALLARD, Sheriff. (1l.aug.12.004tc)
000.00) Dollars; by changinp; the par
value of sllid stock from ,60.00 to
$100.00; and by conferring upon it
the po \'lets of a trust company; and
by conferring upon it an·the. Illlhts
given under act approved August 16,
1919. and the several acts amen'da­
tory thereof, ond especially � rights
given by Section 13 of article II of
said net; filed in this omce. August
2nd, 1921, and this copy I. certified
and returned to the bank as required
by law.
In (festimony Whereof, I have here_
unto set my hand and amxed the Beal
of my office. at the capitol. In the city
of Atlanta, this second day of August.
in tHe year of our Lord One Thous­
and Nine Hundred and Twenty·One
of the IlIdep�ndence of tl\e United
States of America the pne Hundred
and Forty·Sixth.
S. G. McLENDON',
Secretary of State.
rig'hts, powers. privileaes and immu- ed and �lHenu�d, it may have the gen­
nitics and mlll,e it' subject to the' Iia· eral powers given Ly law to batiks
bilities and l'cstl'ictiomj conferred and and trust compu:1.'�f. .1h�lcr tI�t.; pr j I"S_
imposed upon ti'ust companies by oee- ions of the bankin�$ law approved
tions 2815 to 2821. both inclusive, of ,,"ugust '16th, 1919, and the several
the civil code of 1910, and ·the sev· acts amendatory thereof. and that
erall acts amendatory tho-reof; and sait! powers be included in tbe reo
that, for the lpur'jJosc of acting on newal of its charter. and especially
said proposed renewul and amend· �he rights given by sectipn 13 of
ar·
r,wnt the st()ckholders be called to tiele 19 of suid net.
meet on the day nnd date, by notice NOW THEREFORE. in accordance
of said mpcting· mailed to each, as re- with said resolution, and pursuant to
quired by law. �OJlY of said resolu· the laws of thl".state, �ornes Bank of
tion and notice beil,g attacheu hereto. ,Statesboro, wlthlll t�e time allo.wed by
marked exhibits A and B, respective.
\laW'
and makes th,s application for
ly..· renew!'1 of its charter fO.r a period
Petitioner shows that put1!uant to of thwty .years from. saId date
of
suid resolution and notice. each stock. October 6th, 1921,
and wIth. the
holder having been given, in the ma:I-1 arnend!flenb! t.heru�o!
hercm epeclfl�d,
ner p1-ovided by law. ten uays notice and With all. the rl,,�ts, p�wers, pnv·
of aoid mccLbg, n mectin(" of. its lIeges
and Im�unlt)es gIVen under
stockholders was held on July 23rd. the laws of sa.,� state; and that th�
1921, at which meetingmore than two. neeesaury �e�tifioate for pU.bh.cation
thirds of its stock was represented, a of thiS petttlOn and
transmIssIon .to
resolution was passed and adopted by the state department
of bank be ts·
unanimous vote, that petitioner's chal'- sued th,ereon. .
tel' be renewed for a period of thirty In wltncss wheteof. the
saId Bank
years, that its capital .tock be in· of Statesboro
has 7aused these pr�s·
creased from Sev,enty·five Thousand ents. to be Signed III Its name by tts
($75,000.00) Dollars to One Hundred pre�ldent, a�d Its corporate seal. duly
Thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars, by attested by Its secretary,
to be. hereto
a conversion of .Twenty.five Thousand affixed at Statesboro, Georgta,
th,s
($25,000.00) Dollars of its surplus the 30th day of July,
1921.
and undivided profits to capital. that BANK OF STATESBORO,
the par value of each share of its By S.
C. Groovcr, Prcsldent.
capital stock be changed from Fifty Attest: .
($50.00) Dollars to One Hundred W. H. EllIS. Secretan'.
($100.00) Dollars, and that said char·
ter. as renewed, be amended so as to
give said bank all the rig)1t. powers,
privileges and immunities and make
it subject! to the liabilities and reo
�tr.jction confer�ec! and imposed upon
(rust compan!!:.s by secUons 2815 to
2821, both Incluaive, of the civil code
of.1910, and the s¢veral acts. amenda·
tory thereof, copy of said resolution
being. hereto attached marked exhibit
C.
Petitioner d8llireBI to renew and
am'end its soia charter in all respacts
as in said resolution set forth. and
that. under ita said charter as renew·
(llaug4tp)
FARM FOR SALE.
• Eight miles south of Stateaborol'249 acres. 160 acres in high st te 0
cultivation, clear of stumps, all \un­
der wire fence, two good dwelling
houses and two good barns, one ten­
ant house and barn. Sell to suit
purchaser. Mules, cows. hogs and
farm implements fOl' sale also.
R. F. D.•A, PHONE 2462.
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALESTATE OF GEORGIA
Office of Secretary of State. My farm known as the Hall plac�,
I, S. G. McLendon, ,Secretary of 103 acres, one mile from !lropklet,
State of the s�te of Georgia, do' here- Ga., 't) f!:te beart of tlie melon' Be�tlod;
by certify. That the eight pages of 65 acres in cultivation. 86 aeree In
written and typew,itten ma\tte� here· pas�lIre. ",lao Il)y house and lot In
to attached is orie ." the orliihal Brooklet' 8lth'ated on the belt resl-,
copies of the triplicate petition of the dence lot in the city. Will 84111
Bank of Statesboro. �tl\tesboro, Ga., all thia prop!!rty, to 0\1e party or wUl
for renewil of i� 'chatter for tbe sell'leptniteTy. 11 tou lW"ntU a gocid
period of thirty yean, and to ame d 'farm "or irclod' city Jtlime"-i1th II""
said cha�r as follo'':''8;. By increas- achool and r-h.llrch �vilcg�,..write
ing' it... 'c'o{pital stocK from Seventy· me for' prieel a)fd 'WnDL'
,
five Thousand ($76,000.00) Dollan 'PAUL B. ·��;w,'BI_
to One Hundred Thousand ($100,. (�8aug2tc) - -Chixtor,oa:-
i _MlCKIE,.m ,pkiNrEil,s DEviL
� '1W 9U���"'\l.�:�� �EI�,�'\Ie.. ""�
\..A.oo\E�,IAI\)l., 4!O��\���1.��"9 I
��� �i �u aLL �G P4I.IOljl'N,� A.eeOO�
0(: �o v.I''''''f&RS .U&I""� 1\'" �P,Se � O9AI�
O\l"(' "'Ice eE\..U'>.R """uaSOA."t AAO .WD'(
m�Q\�G 1'( �
��,�� � 6H�,.�e.os\�I.' ,,� .qi�I'f.,.w� I� A�t:UL �"{. ,AAO,.
,'" ""e.� 'IOQlII. � �...� ��.�� �� �"'RuG'a\..e G.!"\"'n",,10\J'(' CIF �I'a \..l'("(\.R
r�� f'9OII\�l6. 11�'..".'4 ClI"t'f\.8 <!OJ!" /lI:f�' eucs .!'I��-��\� l'to �e:
AIl",�' CWlRU6 GiRLID GO"(' 'COO �c:'" �MY �o \A<c.-:f ,,(\IA� I.� £A."f Wt.l&\
COMP6:1'I�'. � � "'"\� �c:,'5 � �USE.". W>U.EREP
���
STOP !
L
o
o
K
,
16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice si.co
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee --.---------$1.00121/2 pounds standard grarlulated
, Sugar for $1.00
25 bars Soap .$)..00 W25 packages Washing Powder $1.00
A 20 cans Chum Salmon ----- $1.00 H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Floar, per sack .., __ $�.10 A
O
3 Cotton Sheets for $1.00
T,� ..
ONE DOLLAR 8UYS fOR'" YOU HERE!
Glenn SIan"
STATESBORO, GA.
'"34 EAST MAIN ST:
. qUICK TIRE SERVICE
In-and.Out filling Stati�n
East Main Street Oppo!jlite Hotels
Phone 404
TIRES TUBES
You Can Follow
No Better fashion---
THAN THE EXAMPLE OF THOUSANDS
OF GOOD CITIZENS WHO BUY THEIR
DRY GOODS and SHOES
-FROM US
Riverside Shirting 12!c
Guaranteed round thread Shirting 1 Oc
Percales and Calicos for blouses 10c
Heavy Sea Island
. . 10c
Overall Cloth, heavy w.eight 20c
Boys Overall, 8 to 14 years old 90c
This is the heaviest Overall sold by any con­
cern in the county. Convince yourself of
this bargain and trade with us.
The Reliable Store,
CHAS. LITWAGK, Prop.
PORTAL, .. :: .. GEORGIA
FRESH LINE ,OF GARDEN SEEDS'
ONION SETS-White and Red.
D. M. FERRY'S GARDEN .SEED
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring us your Chickens and Eggs, and buy
your Garden Seed from
Barne,s Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
BEIRNE GORDON H.1>. SMART AMBROSE GORDON
.Gordon�Smart Company
COiTON FACTORS
Liber�l '�a8h Advances on All
/
.
Consignments
A.LL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY
ON, COMMISSION
SAVANNAH. GA.I
(Next Door to Cotton
THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1921.auu.oca TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
S
E
E
Miss Inez Brown has returned from
I
a visit in Sandentville.
· . .
J .. A. Addison was a business vis-
I ito�:nL�:::::::r:/:��::::�e, was a
, week-end visitor in Statesboro.
• • •
Miss Alice Catherine Lanier has
returned from a visit in Guyton1 .• •
•• A . I
Mrs. J. L. S�. Clair, dr Cedartown,
is visitil)lI Ml'jI, C. H. Remington ...
� ... ,. '. ' ,MisS Elizabeth Spe��e. of .C.amil a,
is. th'd 'guest of Miss Evelyn -Wood. ,����������������������������� ... . ... \� , . ' MrS: Lee Moore Waters and chil-......;. 'Y_ ,. ., !.,••., ., "!M., v.. v.. ,. ; d,,:en a,r� vi�ftln•e i�, q��riot��, N. ,C.OILS. GASOLINE ' GREASES [.. M�. and.iM,rs. J;, �I �atl,ews and"dtildren'mol:ored'to Du'bll{l Thwsday.
I .Mr�: J. L. Z:tt;����r an� -ehildren
; have retu'rned" ftom a yi�it in Sum-
I :'�:;::�;,!: ::��"to��;;::;��
I Cone.
I ' • • •
I Dr., M. lEo Perkins, of Millen, spent
Saturday 'f'ith Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Mays7··· 't,
�
...
Mrs. Clarence Groover, of Savan­
nah, iK visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Groover.
,
'IVY' .,.·.· ••••••• • • ••••••••••• VO· ·.,.·.· ,..,. .,••� .
.• • •
THE O. E. CLUB.Miss Gr.ace. Parker. has . returned The O. E. club was entetrained onfrom a VISIt WIth relatIves tn Savan-
'Wednesday afternoon at the home ofnah and T:vbee� • • Miss Hazel Johnson. Delicious cream
, Mis. Lucy Rae Rushing has return- and cake were served. Those present ,'cd from a visit to Mise Mayme Wa- were Misse Bessie Martin, Ruby Akin,
ters at Metter. • Henrietta Parrish, Wildred Donald-
,
'
" • •
son. Edith Mae Kennedy, Lucy White,Misses Leona and Thea Groover of Sylvania Annie Laurie Turner andhave returned from a visit in Savan- Hazel Jobn�on.nah and Tybee.
�"'I�����:��:����C��:!�:;:!�=-�!;����������������������������
• • •
I
(A!lditional Soc1.1 on POlle 5.)
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver left last
.1------------------------��-----------------..week for Atlanta, where they will IIspend several days.,
••• I
Miss Fronie Haymon has reurned
to Metter after a 'visit to Misses Effie
and Pearl Waters.
· . .,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover_ and
children have retuI'ned from a visit J
in North Carolina.
.. 41 •
�Miss Ethel' Wilson has returned to
her horne in Macon after a visit to
Mrs. Bru'c'e,I'Akil,ls.,
• • •
Bill Pleming and mother, of Eto-
wah, Tenn", were t.he guests of Miss
Effie Nevil1'ue'souy.
·
Anderson 'Brundage, of Macon, is
visiting relatives in Statesboro and
I
vicinity for the ,week.
· .. -.
W. S. Preetorius, M. G. Brannen
I
and L. T. Denmark are spending the
�;:;:=;:==================;;====� week in Havana" Cuba., . Miss Will Helen Edge, of Philadel-
I
phia, Pa., is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
.- . . .
I J. B. Johnson,' of Savannah, spe'nt
part of the week in the city with his
I mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson., ....Misses Leona Rustin and Hazel
Johnson arc attending the Epworth
League ',conven'tioll' in Marlow.
• • •
Misses Sara Catherine' and Con-
stance Cone have returned from a
visit in Oliver and Halcyondale.
• • •
Mrs. Frank Turner and children, of
Bath, S. C., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H: Goll during tbe week.
• • •
Mrs. Garland Strickland has reo
turned to Swainsboro after a visit to
her husband, Dr. Strickland, here.
,
..
'J. E. 'Brannen, Mrs. JUlian Bran­
nep and Miss Martha Brannen, of
...----------------------------�l
Stilson. were in the city Wedneeday.I • • •
,
I. r.riss Ruth Hasty,. of Huntington,W. Va., is visiting her mother, MJ;'B.
I
Mary Klarpp, and Mrs. Leon .Donald-
son.
• • •
•
J. A. B'allnen"and granddaughter, '
I Miss ,Dorothy Brannen, of Savannah,
have returned from a stay of ten days
in New York city.
· . .
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine {'nd daugh-
ter, Mildred, spent last week in In-'
dian Springs, the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. J. II: Thrasher.
• • e
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and chil-
dren have returned from Atlimta,
where they! spent last week looking
up new goods for their fall and win-
ter trade. I� � � �� I
I Jack Lee, of Brooklat, was in the
I
city Tuesday. -'
· . .
Col. James Dixon, of Millen, spent
I Saturday in the city.
I. E. L. Smith °ba: ;eturned from abrief visit in Atlanta.
• • •
Mrs. Martin and children, of Tif­
ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Donaldson.
· . .
Mr. Attys Brunson, of Atlanta. is
the guest of .!li" parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Brunson.
,fREEI�T. E. Ruaing, of Sumter, S. C .• andOrlie Rushing, of 'Greenville, S. C.,are visiting thejJ' parents, Mr. andMrs. C. M. Rushing.
Misses Leila l\1ae, Rosa and Ruth
Simmons, of' Brooklet; are spending
lome time with relative. and friends
in Guyton and Oliver.
· . .
Misses Estber and Mildred Rich-
ardson, of Boston, and Mis�es Sequel
Lee, Lois Bobo and Mary Slater. of
Brooklet. spent last week with llIi"
Grace Parker.
· .
Mr. an'd Mrs. J. E. Bowen were
called to Brunswick Sunday after­
noon on account of the death of their
cousin, Mi';' Kate Slutor, daughter of
Mrs. Ann Jaue Slater, a resident of.
Bulloch county forty' years" ago.
.
. '.'.
'
lItiss Louise Hughes' has returned
from a visit in WaycroBB and Ludo­
wici, and waauccompanted home. by
Mrs. Ron�)d Varn, who will spend'
som .. time :�ere. Mnt. Varn is ple1ls­
antly -rememberad as Miss Anna
Hughes.
.
· . .
Misses Earl' and Thetis Barnes en-
tertained a"iltimber cif their·:friends
with a prom party.:·W�dnesday even'
ing. Music, .•YlIiS rendered on tbe Vic­
trola throughout the evening by Miss
Jobnnie Barnes and Miss Laura Davis.
,
"Cut down your tire and tube expenditures: by ·anticip.atina
your Sp'ring and Summer requirements and gcttin&-
Absolutely FREE· .�;
_e "Ton Tested" Tube•. of -corresponding size, with .
every Vacuum Cup Tire bought at our. at?re. .Actquickly. This offer is LIMITED. Once It. exPIre_s.it will not be renewed. Early ordcring will aVOid
dieappoiIitment. .Puncll was served.
• • •
PARRISH-WOMACK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C: Parrish an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Alexa, to Mr. Entest Lee
Womack. of Portal, Ga., the wedding
to be eolemnized Sept. 8th. No cards.
. ..
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Mrs. Bonnie Morris entertained the
Vanity Fair club Wednesday after­
noon at Iier home on North Main
.treet. Three tables of rook were
played and later a salad counte was
served ..
H. P. JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phorre390
27 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
GAS FREE AIR OILS�
.
'
It Is a Waste of Money 'to Buy ��ew Shresr ••
l
, .
We can rebuild your old Shoea as good as
new. After we are flnished with them you
will have tliose comfortable old shoes of
youn looking a. snappy as they ever did.
Good for months of wear. We rebuild
them the factory way. Try us.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
3 West Main Street Phone No. 400
.,.,
FARMLANDS
And City' Property
We ar.e offering the followi�g pr�pert;y at greatly ",e­
duced price and good terms I CALL TO S�E US
,
L
"
76 acres, eight miles from States­
boro.. 52 acres in cultivation; two
, small tenant houses,
50 acres, on public highway be­
tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 20
acres in cuitivlltion. New 7-room
bungalow and tenant house Con­
venient to chuoohes and schools.
141 acres five miles from States­
boro. with 40" acrcs in cultivation,
with 7-room dwelling and tenant
house; other outbuildings.
234 If., acres nine miles from States·
boro, 146 acres in cultivation; dwell­
ing and four tenant houses.
38 acres six miles from Statesaoro,
with 28 acres in eultivation; small 4-
room dwelling wi>h necessary out­
buildings.
380 acres, Candler county, 8 miles
of Metter, with 230 acres in cultiva­
tion' two dwellings and six tenantho.u;es; located on public bighway;
mail route C.
,
97 acres, 3." miles Statesboro, 45
acres in cultivation; small 4-room
dwelling, bam, et•.
300 acrl's.•ix mile. of Pembroke,
75 acres in C1Jltivation; 7-room dwell­
ing\ bam and neeellSary outbuildings., 223 acres. 18 mil"" from' State...
boro, with 80 acreo in cultivation,
with 6-room dwelling and tenant
house; located on publi.c road, 6 miles
south of Arcola.
482 acres, 18 miles from Stat_
boro with 80 acres in' C1Jltivatioll;thre� small dwellings; I!Ome timber.
815 acres, 4 miles from Arcola.
7 miles of Brooklet, with 135 acrea
in cultivation; 6-room dwelling and
two tenant· houses; will divide tract.
and sell any number of acre. to ."it
.purchaser.
15 acres in city of Portal. with
nice 6-room bungalow; 131h. �creB .incultivation; excellent proposItion.
'15 acres in edge of Brooklet.' witb
12 acres in cultivation; 6-room dwell­
ing banl and other conveniences;
q,:o,�ilJc�ted, on Savnnuah highway.
-=-=:::::;:::=-
Large lot with 5-room dwelling in
city of Brooklet.
91'h acres. foul' milos of States­
boro, with 85 acres in cultivation;
g'ood 5-roorn dwelling. excellent con­
dition; located on I)ublic highway.Will sacrifice this fal'tll.
We also have city property of all
kind, 'including some �ood residences
nicely located.
105 acres. 3 miles west of Stilson
on public road, 50 acres in cultivation
with a good 8-room dwelling, one ten­aIlt house, other outbuildings. Close
price ,vi th terms.
122 acres, 4 miles .outh-west of
Brooklet, 6-room dwelling. barn and
outbuildings, 55 acres in cultivation,
on public road, close to schools and
churches. and railro'lP station.
120 acres, 40 in cultivation, 3 mil.s
of Stilson on Ogeechee river. halt
mile to &chool and church.
240 acres, 15.Q in CUltivation, 5miles north of Portal, 5-roolJl dwell­ing. • tenant houses. l!-igflt priceand long tenn•.
75 acre., 65 in cultivation. 9 mil..
south: of Statesboro., with .. 6-room
dwelling and outbuildings; easy.tenns.
8� acres, 40 in cultivation. 6 mile.south of Brooklet, 5-room new dwell­ing, one tenant house. A bargain.
64 aores,. 36' in CUltivation. 11>'mIiles fro", Brooklet; On main publi<road, with dwelling and outbuildings.
180 acre., witb 70 in culttvation,near Denmark. good dwelling and ten_
an� h9use, close to school and, church.230 acres, 6 % miles southwest ofStatesboro. '1�0 acres in cultiy.tjon,6-room dwelhng and one Igoo�.�te'nant hause.
"
':::il.' "_,
;
94 acres! 66 in cultivati'on, t.� ,!,mUes west of Leeland, good 6�roomdwelling, barns and other outbuild.ings, on niail route. public road, andclose to school and churches, •.
.. ,\
I.;, F;
\ "-' .,..
:G�h4S�, , E. Cone ",Realty, Co.
nulleoo Timea .: E.tabliabed 1092 } Conl!OlIdated January 17 1917Sta_boro Ne_, Established 1981 ' •
at.teaboro Eagle, Established te17-Conl!Olidated December 9, 1920.
".
,..
STATUBORe. GAo, ,THURSDAY, SEPT. I, 1921
GEORGIA llNAWCES
.
.SAID TO BE SOUND
- �:;ees o�f �:eO�:�e:in:� !;-� ..tu:; SOME NOVELTIES IN CAN.DtfR S'OOM TO �:;u::..����e���;.tter the even-brought to State.boro and tbe auc-
Plana are being made to _ tbo
tion will be conducted at the fair CHAU fAUQUA ,PROGRAM HAVE COURT HOUSE delegat"" with dinner ana supper atgrounds,- comlllencing at 1 o'clock in ,the Brannen Park, for which purpOIethe afternoon. large quan titles of fresh meats haveA delegatoin of a hundred leading
been provided. The neighboring
SURVEY OF BANKING AND Fl. b�.in.... m�n from Savannah bave in- 'FILIPINO BAND, LENZO'S CAY. OFFICIALS AND CONTItAORS lodges of the 'county have contrib_dicated their mtentlOn. to a.tte�d the ALlERS HETTY JANE DUNA. '-I ated generouely to tbisundetraking,
NANCIAL SITUATION SHOWS sale. A barbecue dinner: Mil be '
,
_
REACH AGREEMENT A.ND ,and there will be a bountifUl suPPly
STATE HAS MET READJUST- served to the public preceding the WAY, E1;C •• ATTRACTIONS. WORK BEGINS AT METTER. of good tbing3 to eat.
MENT. sale, and tbe people of this entire Wben tbe Community Chautau . Metter, Ga., Aug. 29.-What ap- Bai_ tbe delegates it, is expeolrAtlanlA Aug 29.-A ea ful s r- section are cordially invited to at- qua opens irr Statesboro you will get pears to be a permanent settlement that many visitont will a:tend from
T' . ..
. re. � tend the dinner, whiclt will be free. your first' tasta of the new-planned of the court heuse question in Cand- tbe nearby lodges, and th;lt the total
very of tbe banking and fman::,al sit- ,Catalogues have been issued Hsting entertainment. That tbe Community '.
.
attendance wIll exceed a thousand
lIation in Georgia, according to fig_ tbe animals to be offered, and any System planned for variet;,' this year. le� co.unt� IS seen In the re�umption masons.ures complied by Superintendent of person interested may procure a ropy and gOt it, is sbown by a casual look this morm.ng. of the ,.eontructlOn workBank., T. R. Bennett, carrying from upon application to Mr. Tillman, at at the liBt of talent. on .the bulldlng, active operations onthe sheriff's office. You will note that an extra dav which ceased laet January when tbethe peak of the period .of deflation, •
b d f .. h ld tbhas been added 'to our chautauqua oar 0 comnussronerg e up e
shoWl! that' Georgia i. fundamentally
WELL KNOWN MINISTER which Increasee tbe program to aix' work pending a decision of tbesound and ie very rapidly readjustii(g days. No charge ie made for this ad- Supreme Court.'ita aft'airs to meet tbe conditi�'ns of
dition. When tbe day falls on Sun. Following a conference last weektbe times. TAKES HIS OWN LlFf day, tbe entire program ';;ill be ar- in Augusta between tbe King Lum- BOOZE CAR. IS CAPTURED INranged by and in charge of tbe local ber Company, contrators, and Chair- STATESBORO BY CITY ANDcommittee. Tru.. is hut one of 'tbe man Dekle, Attorney J. D. Strickland,
manu improvementa which Comman- Clerk Stanford Bland and Superin-•
t d t C C M t A young lIlan giving, his name uity Chautauquaa are introducinl: as .:� ;:"ched !�r tJi�"':,�::le:�;:;:'e S. �. Blocker and claiming Vidaliapart of their """';ce to towns.
<ourt bouse on terma outlined in tbc as hIS home, drew a flne of $31l0, witbIl'he big program Is opened by reBol�tion PllllSed by tbe recent gen- a suspended sentence of tbree monthaLenzo'. CavaHers on tbe first even-
on tbe Bulloch. county gang, whenjng. This quartet of musicians give era� assembly authorizing a contract
•'th h .. I be entered a plea of guilt." in Judgea very del;"htful concert of clasoical
Wl t e ongma coutractont.�
P .. f h Proctor'. court Tueaday to a charge�d popular Amen'can airs. They rOVlSlon or t e payment of out-
d' h d ,of violating tbe prohibition law.
at bis summer home at Ridgecrest, employ to advaBtage all tbe splen. stan mg vouc ent 'l.ring a penod of
Blocker Willi arrested at tbe <orner
N. C., laet Thursday evening. did qualities of tbe accordion, flute, several years is made. funds for tbe
of Savannah and Zetterower avenues
Mr. Dew bad been sick more than guitar, q.andolin and cornet. necessary additior.al material and la·
about 6 o'oloek Monday afternoon
a year, and during that time bad not The second riay bring'll Peter Me- bor for tbe balance of� the work to wben he attempted to drive tbroulrh
engaged in any work, tbough bis con- Queen with It;s timely illustrated come from C1Jrrent f,unds. Tbe larg- tit'e town with a car contoinlng 100
dition wae not known to be serious. lecture "O,ur Relations South of tbe er portion of tbe material for tbe
quarts of red liquor. In tbe car witb
Information wa. brought to State&- Rio Grande." Dr. McQueen i. a structure is understOOd tp _be on the him wso a man named T. O. Jone.,
boro through a telegram to S. C. Boted traveler, writer and lecturer ground, and the balance due the cou. wlto claimed to hail from Savannah.Groover,
his brother-in-law, Friday a"y is very popular witb chautauqua tractors over and above. the old The arrest of tbe pair was accom.morning announcing bis deatb. Mr. patrons. The mnsical entertainment vouchers amounts to only a few thou.
plished by Deputy Sherill R. D. Mall.Groover
left tbe aame afternoon for on tbis day is provided by the Kerry ,aand dollars. al'd and Assistant Chief of Police L.the Dew family bome at Latta, S. C., Singers. This trio Inolude in their Contractor Muse states tbat practl- O. Scarboro, soting upon a tip fur­
where interment was made Saturday. program tbe best Irish and American cally the balance. Of. the year will. be nished them by Deputy Sheritr J. D.Mr. Groover had only returned two seDgS and music. Singing by Ax- ,reqUIred for ftnlehmg. the bUlldm�. Tillman. Tillmall wa. attendiug todajllS before from RL\i,recrest, and thu;, Meyers is one of the features. Sub·contractors and skIlled labor �Il business at StiLqon when a car drivenMrs. Groover was still tb.re�at tbe On the tbird day tlte Floyd. will ,have to be gathered, and pro�e� WIll by the tIV"O' young mc",eame throughtime. Sbe is now at Latta, but will offer their big entertainment of necessartly be slow for the f,rst few
toward Statesboro. The appearance
retum home during the comiilg week. magic. mirth,. mind rea<!ing and iIlu- weeks. of the outfit arbused his suspicionlgained
in the compiling of the con- Rev. Mr. Dew was one of the best sions. This performance is one of When completed the court bou••
and he phoned to Statesboro giving
ditions of all state b,nks and trust known evangelists of tbe south, and the big features of chautauqua week, will be one of the best. buildings in the license n\lmb,r, for tlte ollicent tocompanies
at close of bu.iness June had been engaged in the ministry bound to create wide-�PIel'd interest tJtlLstate. Th,e. conetructlon IS .of oon� prepare a war.rant and lOOk OLlt for80, 1919 show that on June 30, 1919, for mOre .tban a tbird of a century. among foung and old. . �rete, s.teel, bnck and hollow tIle, a.nd the car. In a short time Deputy Mal.tbe resources of Georgia were $252,- He 8erved the Statesboro churclt and On tbiB sam. day a trio of young Its appearance, both extenor and tn- lard and Policeman Scarboro were on000,000.00, and on June '30, 1920,. other churches in the county as pas- ladies called the "Cecilians" will fur_ terior, will compare favorably witb the watch. und the car was beld up$359,000,000.00 an increase for the tor in b;. early ministry. Five ye�rs nish a de'lightful instrumental pro- any of the public building'll of this without dill'iculty.year of $167,000,000.00. This"'being ago he conducted a series of services gram witb piano, violin and cello. seotion.. Driving the outfit around to themade up of $05.000,000.00 in loans at the Baptist church here, as a re- The fourth day brings the Royal In tbe basement IS located the fur-, jail, the men ard their liquor wereand discounts and $10,000,000.00 in suit of which more than a hundred Filippino String Band, the most naCe and fuel ro�m for the h�ating housed for tbe night. They werecash resources made possible by in· members were added to the <hurch. widely known and finest musical or- apparatus, tn whl"h steam mil be given' cells adjoining that oeeupiedcrease of $74,000,000.00' in deposits ganization of the Philippine Islands. used. The first floor contains the of- by the 'young man named Herndon,and U2,400,OOO.00 in capital, SUl'- CITY SCH nOLS OPlN This band has just completed a trans- fices for the clerk of superior court, now serving thirty days for a similarplus and I"'ofits and $11,400,000.00 " L continental tour o( 'the country and county commissioners, ordinary. offense. It is relateu by those pres-of funds borrowed for lending. / WITH BIG ATTENDANCE will come to us fresh from a longl
sheriff, county sehool superi�tendent, ent that some intel'esting convenla-For the year ending June 30, 1921, . series of successes. tax collector and tax receiver. A tion occurred between the new comerstotal resources were shown as $286,- The lecturer for this day is Ale,,- room is also I,rovided for county and Herndon. When one 01 th�000,000.00 as compared ,vith $359,_ Statesboro Institute opened 1\ on- ander Irvine, who will delivel' his itl- treasurer, but as this county has no young men declared he was coming000,000.00 on June 30, 1920, show- day (0,. the 1921-22 term under mo�t spirational message, "A Celtic Pil-I t,.e�surer this office probably will be out of jail even it he had to call uponing a decrease for the year of $73,- promising auspices, with possibly the gtim'a Pr0l;ress." Mr. Irvine is well aSSIgned to the Justice of the peace a certnin well Imown Savannah bank-000,000.00, due to decrease in loans largest opening attendance in th .. known in Frar.ce and England for I for th�s district. A large ladies' rest er for Ilssistanc-I!, young Herndon,and discounts, gtocks and bonds, cash school's history, the total being 676. his good work in bringing about a room IS provided In the southeastern having in mind the thirty day sen­and advances on farm commodities, In planning for the school's o[Jcn- better understanding between the
I
corner of the bujlding equipped with tcnce without an alternative fine,
Iln oll'set by decline in deposits for I ing, Supt. Monts had previously given employer and employee. toilet and other conveniences. knowingly remarked, "If tbey do youtbat period. to the board an estimate of 675, If you ",ant to laugh and laugh Access _will he had to the building U.ke they did me, your friend's moneyIt will be noticed that on June 30, which estimate was shown to be re- and laugh, be sure to attend the big through 'the wide c�pridors running ,viII help you mighty little to get out1919, the total banking ,.e.ources of markably accurate. production of "Her H.usband's Wife'" through the ground floor .n [our dl- of here!"the state were $252,000,000.00, and The attendance by grades is as fol- which is to be presented on the fifth rections, two iron sta.irways, one in In city COUlt Tuesday the two ap­as against June 30, 1920, $359,000,- lows: 1st gl'ade, 70; 2nd, 65; 3rd, day. This farce-comedy is played by' the eastern and one In the western pea red before Judge Proctor and000.00, an increase of $107,000,000.· 66' 4th 70' 5tb 65' 6th 70' 7th, 54; a cast of New York players, and alii end, leading'to the upper floor. Botb Bloc..,.,r assuDled re9Jlonsibility for00 for that period. Also oD.June 30, 8th, 70'; 9t�; 62; Ulth, 56; '11th, 38. scenery and setting were especially tbe ordinary's and the clerk's offices the entire aJl'air. He declared that1921 were $286,000,000.00, a de· All the grades except tbe 5tb and designed for this prodUction. have in connection large fire-proof this was his fip.\; o:l'ense, and tbat it..,rease of $73,000,000.00 for the year 11th are divided into two sections. Mr. Shoroland F. Fannon will ron- vaults for records and papers, and would be hil last. He said tbat heeRdinll' June 30. 1921. Until the enrollment has-been final- duct a community council on tbe all the quarters and offices a.re was going to his borne at Vidalia forIt is interesting to note thllt while Iy closed, which will not be under fifth day. Mr. Fannon's wide ex- roomy and convenient. a visit of a few days and deCided to,Ioanldng resources haVe decreased two or three weeks. it will not be perience, together with his ability to Besides the court room, about take tbe Iiq\1or along to make a little$78,00.0,000.00 for the year endIng known definitely what ,.arrangements co-operate with 10clJ'I townspeople, 50x60 feet in size, tbe second floor extra moiillY. ,Jone8, be said, "faaJune 30, 1921, tbat they mcrease 'for will be neees&a"ry for housing the hae proven- to be one of the real contains three jury rooms, solicitor's only accompanying him as a friend.,;10." year endmg June 30, 1920, $lO�,-. pupils. Tbere bas been some discus- worth witHe attraetions of chautau. and consultation rooms, private Neither man was armed and no re-900,000.�0. th,s showmg a net pm sion in regard to baving divided S08- qua. If you have any -";'mmunity room for the jlldge and three. deten- si.tance was offered to t�e ofl'icent
in ban�g r�urces for the two sions, some of the grades attending problems which you need help on or tion cella for prisoners.' A gallery who arrested thelll-. In Vlew of t.iieJetlre penod ending June 80, 1920 of in tbe morning aud other. iu tbe 8f- whicb YOIl wl>Uld like to discU86, 20x50 feet runs acroBB tbe northern -at1)endant circummatanc"", Jodge$3�,qO�,OOO.00 or 18.5 .per cent total. temoon, but it ma.y be found possible eo me and talk theta over with Mr. front of the bu!lding above ilie court .f:oetor" P4u:ed the· fine at $300 to in:,�
beIng made up by tncrease Of. do. � avoid tIti& A committee Ita8 been Fannoll. rQUIIl for the acocommodation of col_ elude tbe cost:- ,ntb a three-monthsfOII1t. of $4,000,00,0.00, of· l'8Pltal, appointed to oenfer with the GftkialB The .ixth day bring'll Hetty 'Jane ored people. . .c!laingang sontenc.e, to be �spen4ed
&urphla and profita, $12,40Q,000.00
of tbe Baptist church with regard to Donaway alrd the Old Faahioned The floo11l in· \;It. otrieeoJ will be. at ,during Bioeker'. good behanor.� $11,400,000.00 borrowed for tbe possibilii/ ,of procuring tbe r&- 'Gh'ls Quartet. Miss Dunaway is the wood, while that of th'e conido"'; and.' Tha fin.- bas not yet been paid.JeordiDg. , . . cently-built Sunday-..,hool rOOllts far flneiot' play-��der -.�n. .the'.'<p1atform, jury rooms will be of te..".zza,.s, COal-A e�reful surve: oJ ihe slt"�tlOn I!Ome of the smaller gndea if it and her rendition of tbe "Lady of position of {emant and mar.ble ",ub�.... indIcated by t esc gurBII. OWl! b f d' 'bl to houae the Decoration" is one of tbe bilr which ' ,i. polishod by macbinery a!141hat Goor"';· is fnndamentally sound should ,e oan tmpossl e .. ..
bl
-:- •.• • 11 tbe pupils in the ochool bUlldmg. ebautauqua attraction.. With 'the lJUlkes II bealY,iful and' dura e _
·...a i8 rapIdly readJustmg!! Ita aJl'alrs a
f h' ki Ii lP"Cial seenerv, costumes and tbe as- terial. F. E. Herndon, conlined in Jail onto llleet ·�e condl·tions. - An arrangement 0 t " n may •
th'rt d t ee for violt;.ion of
..
-
sistance of the Girls' Quartet, YOIl a I y- ay sen enpossibly be m_a_d_e.___ will find tbat this day is well wortb FIRST' DISTRICT MASOIIS tbe probibition law, Is giving theSHERIFF RETURNS FROM seeing and hearing. n county officials some concern jU8tLONG FLORIDA TRIP 'An oconomical plan for seeing the
WE K
at present on account of his phyakal
chautauqua is by purchasing a Beason TO 'BE HERE NEXT E condition, he being apparently border-SheriII' B. T. Mallard returned ticket form your local ticket. commit- I ing on an attack of appendicitis. TbeTueeday afternoon from Florida, hav-
tee. By doing so you will sa"" money yOUllg man began ailing yesteroay,ing made II round through the state and make the Statesboro chautauqua The First District Masonic conven' and the count>' physi.cian was calledin his automobile, in company r..r
a bigger and brighter success. tion will meet in Statesboro next to attend him. A second examinationDoputy Slterill' A. W. Williams. tfle
- Wednesday 'Wd Thursday in its tlJ.ir- will be made today to ascertain tbetrip carried the offic�rs as far as COTTON shipped to BA'IYTEY & teentb annnal session. seridusness of his 'Condition.Tampa, from which point tbey left CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors of .• DelegllJ;e. representing every lod�e Herndon was captured in States-for their return Sunday, coming by Savannah. Ga .• ,ields satisfaction as in the district are expedeed to be in boro on Sunday of last week withway of Orlando, where a couple of is evidenced by the large volume of attendauce the totaluumber approxi. 360 qllarts of liquor. In dty cou'rtprisoners w�ro picked up whom they f�s:,;�s: i��!::�:;e� ��h��? lBfj! :i I matinlr 200. .The visitors Jrel!l tbe the day followin� he entered a pleabrought back. now and be convinced. (118ug-3mo) most distail' lodges. are eXPfcted to of guil�y and was given a tbi�.,dayThe office.....ere ..uch impres&- =========="""=""",-'= remain over Wedneaday nilrht. and jail. sentence In addi_tion to a fine o.fed with, the' Ifood roadi of Florida, Rab-My.TI"" 10 a po ,.. ...... ,. J/tade ,for U,OOQ 0111 the liqoor 'charg.! andaad willa tM APJI&reat proapero.. _tic, It �l'" tIoe ,_
.� "Vl"7�ot�. ',350 tor caz:rriq:. ,Wei With'; aGGllcIhIoa III tIM· ...te ' ge.8nI. = ."_ die ....,.7 l�ilII'ollaW7 lic.a.••
1no nUARTS BODIE COST
THE OWNER ,300 FINE
STATESBORO TO HAVE"
CIVIC ORGANllATIOI
BUSINESSS MEN TAitE FMtST
STEPS LOOKING TOWARD NEW
BOOSTER CLUB.
The lintt steps looking toward t.be
organization o.f a ne.. civic eJlterpn.
were taken Friday afternoon "baa •
number of businesa men held a _
ference witb IIles..... J. D. McGa.rt_
ney and W. A. WlnburtJ, of toe e_
tral of Georgia railway and diBco.MII
tbe BdoptiOIl of tbe "Neosho Ptlaa"
for Statesboro.
The Neosho Plan, which baa b_
operated most succ..ufully in nom8l'­
OUa cities of the north, east and IJIid.,
die west; provides for a monthly co':'
munity auction sale, at which f"';.
ment are given an opportunity to cia­
pose of produce, live stock, 1eOO.�
hand implementa, household BOOdIr.
etc. It provides for & monthly )Iv..
gain day, at which no two merchaata
advertise the .am" bargain.; the ...
verti.ing being done in co-operatiYe
<!lsplay in ne....pape... and clreula!a..
It provides fOr,. monthly 'or .......
monthly, trip to the rountr,- by bul-.
ness men of the town for the dile__
sion of topics of Interest to the far­
mer. The net result Is laid to be b..
ter undenttandir.g and co-operatfoa
between the fanner and themsel•• ,between the merchant. and betw_ '
farmer and merchant.
Details of inaugurating the plan III
Georgia and Alabama are being work­
ed out by J. M. Mallory, indultrlal
agent of the Central of Georgia RaU­
way and J. F. Jackson. agricultural
agent.
A number of Georgia and AlablUll&
cities are planning to Inltitute tile
"Neosho Pllln" of co-operative sal...
days and community advertising. G.
R. Lowe, one of the originators of the
plan, in' the Miosouri city from whlcla _'
it takes ito nanle, will n'ext moJrtla
make a trip along tbe lines of the
Central of Georgia Railway under tbe
auspices of the development depart­
ment of that road, and will exptam
the workings of the plan to the com­
mercial bodies and retail merchant.
in various cities.
Among the other place. besides
Statesboro that will be incl�ded III
Mr. Lowe's itinerary are Rome.Cedartown, Carrollton, Newnan.
Dawson, Waynesboro and Americcna.
Georgia; Eufaula, Alexander City.
Syiacauga and Andalusia, Alabama.
Seveml other cities. have the matter
undel' consideration and it is expect­
ed that about twenty tow:'s will hear
Mr. Lowe. He has just commpleted
a chautauqua tour through the mid­
dle west at which his leoture subject
was this Co_op�l'ative plan.
His visit ,vill no doubt result in tbe
organization of several advertising
clubs as. he is a member of tb ..
National Commission, Advertisinc
Clubs of tbe World, from the Com­
munity Advertising Department.
Wbere such clubs are organized tb"7
will work in ltarmony with existin&
civic and commercial organizatiou•...
Tho visit of Messrs. McCartn9Y an.
' .
Winoum was for the purpose of p.....
senting- ·tbe matter to the people of
Statesboro to _rtain whether �.
cared to be iucluded in tbe itineraaY­
about to be commenced by Mr. Lo....
It waa explained that his .tar: Ia ':
Georgia would Loe briaf, and his stopa
•
confined only. tbo." cities where lie ..could be ...ured of an audienc..
After' listening to an outline of Iib.. ·-­
plan by Mr. Mceartney an invi.
tion WlOll extended to ·Mr. Lo.... to.
visit s�i:eaboro, and al"r8llgem8ll.
will be made for ru.. collling _
time durlllg the present month, tile
time to be dwgnaMd later.
It ic. pro� to iavtte tbe publla
�d .... of tt>e ., to a dinner
• "ich 1IiI'. Lowe ... be a guest.
_. invitat� wftl ..t be cona...
tid ... any partieular line of bulineaa.
bat will include every man wllo feels
..........d to '0;' in promotion alone
tile lines indica'ed. C. E. Cone WIUI,
named chai";"an of tbe p�eliminary
ar.angements committee, and ..II who
are disposed to hear Mr. Lowe wh...
he comes, and to consider his prcpo­
.itiDn if it is shown to If� wotta
while are urged to give Mr, Cdn..
ltlleir 'n_es ao tbat he will be able
to inolude tbem in tbe &rangementa
tor the dinner which fa to bo gi.,__
wile. Mr. Lo..e comea •
The record in ·tbe state department
shows that of tbe entire number of
bon" in this .tate which were fi­
llaJicially embarrassed during tb�
most stringent period of deflation,
more than 50 "er cent of them hav.
been .0 handled through that period
thal they are today operating in a
more healtby cor.rution than before.better in fact tban during the period
-of tbe highest point of financial in­
flation.
While tbe records ehow tbe bank-
J. H. DEW WAS FORMERLY PAS­
TOR OF BAPTIST CHURCHES
IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Rev. J. H. De.. , who Will! pastor of
the Stateoboro Baptist church as well
aa "Corinth and Fellowship churches
in this county tbirty-olld years ago,
died from .elf-inflicted knife wounds
jng resources in the .tate decreased
�73,000,OOO for the yellC ending
.June 80, 1921, as compared 'with tbe
peak year of "good times," that the
increaSe recorded of the )'ear ending
June 80, 1920, was $107,000,000 and
striking the average throughout both
the fat and the lean periods in bank­
ing there has been a net gain in the
state of approximately 13.5 per cent.
Hr. Bennett's summary of tbe
banking conditions is as follows: .
It i. an opportune tim� to note
'""refully tbe.tatus of the banking reo
sour<ces of the state. Information
i: E. HE!H�PON ·IN JAIL,
. Jf�Y MAVE APPENDICITIS
. .._
SAVANNAH DELEGATION
TO ATTEND HOG SALE
Announcement bas been made pub­
lic of the proposed coming of a large
deiegation of Savannah business men
next Thursday to tne big auction sale
"i hogs by the Pine.land/Farms.
inelnnu Farms aro owned by M.
.M [Stewart. Jr., and W. W. DeRenne,
ofiBavanu,ah, and are under the man�
ag.emer..t of J. D. Tillman, who is al80
.d,-!utr sherilf. The farms are 10-.",,- c"'kl'd on tbe Holland plaee on the
B e�. " tbe etock com-.
.
dnld llaap-
